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JAPIiC had called for a :.:ase meeting at the
*

Capitpl^2[p.)-''-'l# York Citj:^ on Ilarch ,Cf 1952/ to servv as '
/

for United States intervention on behalf ^
or the Barcelona strike .loaders.

ZOUABD
scheduled rallj'#

'-‘.ST was listed as a proposed speaker at the

Confidential Informant T-13 advised that HOV/ARD PAST
was a speaker' at a rally sponsored bv the JAPRC at the
Capitol Hotel, I'Icvj York City, on March 5, 1952.

According to the informant, F.'.ST v;arnod of the
Fascist danger, citing the sentencing to death of some
"working cla,ss leaders" b7/ the "Crock— It, S, puppet govurnraont"
on espionage charges,

Past compared the Greek incident to the ROSENBERG
espionage trial and stated tliat the United States Department
of Justice had offered to spare the ROSL'ilBERGS * lives if thc^;
would lie and cay that the top leaders of the Cortimunist Party
had ordered them to spy against the United States,
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VI, ACTIVITIES ON BSHALF OF THE ROSSNBERGS

It i£5 to be noted that JULIUS and ETHEL ROSEUBERG,
convicted espionage agents, were sentenced to bo executed
and arc presently awaiting a verdict on their plea for executive
clemency.

The "Dally V/orkor" on October 2&, 1952, page 1,

columns 1 and 2, in an editorial stated "• . .Washington is

silent over the horrible decision to execute JULIUS and ETHEL
ROSENBERG, husband and wife, parents of two children, on the
basis of the unverified, unsupported testimony of one single
man—who escaped death sentence by pointing the accusing
finger, , • ,

"Yoiir conscience will not lot you rest unless you
help swell the Union Square cry for Government action to save
the lives of the politically-framed Rosenborgs."

"Masses 6c Mainstream" of April 1952, pages 48-50,
contains an article by HOWARD P'’AST entitled "Save the Rosenborgs I
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i

Thip;v^rticlc eompares the prosecution and conviction of
JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG to the persecution of Jews in
Nazi Germany* In this article, on page I|.^ FAST states as

follows:

”Aro the Jewish people in America so blind, so
forgetful, so dulled to the meaning of history that they
themselves v;ill not ask certain questions? Can they avoid
asking why a Jewish prosecutor and a Jev/ish judge were assigned
to this case? Can they avoid asking v/hy the first peace-time
death sentence of the United States was reserved for these
two people vjho are Jews?

"Can they avoid asking why this death sentence was
pronounced for an alleged espionage in favor of a country
which was not onlj our ally in the second World War, but to

the valor of vrtioso troops thousands and thousands of American
soldiers owe their very lives."

On page 50 FAST continues, "This is America in 19^2
and for that very reason the masses of American people still
have both the time and the strength to say, ’Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg must not and sliall not diej**'

The "Daily Worker" on November I8, 1952, page 6,

column 1, published an announcement that HOV/ARD FAST, among
others, was to participate in a rally to secure clemency for

the ROSENBERGS. The rally was to be hold at Palm Gardens,

306 West 52 Street, Now York City, on November 19, 1952*

The "Columbia Daily Spectator," i^hich identifies
Itself as the official newspaper of Columbia University,
New York City, in its issue of December' 19, 1952, page i;,

columns 2-4, reported that "Howard Fast, noted American author,
yesterday attacked the death sentence of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, calling them victims of anti-Communist and anti-
Semitic attitudes on the part of the Government of the United

' States. . . .Hr. Fast also charged thixt Judge Irving S. Kaufman,

who sentenced the Rosenborgs to death, v/as ’a Jew who had been
used politically to persecute other Jct:s.’ He asserted that

nil of the people convicted for espionage in America since the

war have been Jews." The "Spectator" stated that FAST’S
address v/as made to 200 persons at a meeting of the school’s
Political Affairs Forum.
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The identity of the individual referred
to as the "Frenchman” is unlcnovm. How-
ewer, it is noted that HAAKON EMILE
CHEVALIER, vras.iV/as born 9/10/01 at
Lakewood, Nev; Jersey and was engxloyed
from 192i} to I9I47 at the University of
California, Berkeley, as a teaching
assistant, instructor and Assistant
Professor of French. He attended at
least two meetings of the John Reed
Club, a CP front organization, during
the 1930 *s as a visitor. He is described
as organizer of li’ofessors Branch of
Alameda County CP in 1931} or I936 by a
former Alameda CP secretary, MILES G.
HUMPHREYS.

CHEVALIER, in a signed statement dated
6/26/l}6, admitted that he had been
approached by GEORGE CHARIES ELTEMTON
sometime prior to 3A/i»3 as to the
possibility of obtaining information
regarding work being conducted at the
Radiation Laboratory at the University
of California, Berkc^^r, which wo\£Ld be
of use to the Soviet scientists, and
that he contacted J. ROBERT OPEENHEDER,

GEORGE CHAPIES ELTENTCS'I, when interviewed
by Special Agents MICHAEL J. C,\SSIDY and
mLIAM A. BRANNIGAN on 6/26,29/146,
admitted he was asked by PETER IVANOV,- .

Secretary, RC, San Francisco, in late^
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19142 or early I9li3# to attempt to obtain
information regarding the work at the
Radiation Laboratory, University of
California, Berkeley, in order that the
information could be transmitted to the
USSR, ELTENTCN, shortly thereafter,
asked HAAK® CHEVALIER to approach J.
RO^RT OPPENHED-IER for the information
sought by IV/dlOV, OPPEHHEBiER refused
to give svich information.
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Office Memomndum
^ .

BAC, iork (iliO-Ci^OlC)

FROM ,
^^rector, FBI (100-27?70l4)

SUBJECT: n'-'l'/.M A'-'ERICAN, ITC. J
-rc 1- . : ’

^

:Mb,NITED STiffES GOVERNMENT

DATE: April 7 , 1955

<

I

EECISTERED MAIL
C‘.
^ .

Attached is the translation which you requested by letter
dated

22, 19S5*

The contents thereof, where pertinent, oust be reported
under appropriate captions and afforded whatever investigative
attention is necessary.

Disposition of the foreign language oaterial submitted in
this connection is set forth below:

Returnod her • ’.vi th»



Kenr York (I00-61j016)

Director, FBI (lOO-ZT^TOli)

T.!E C'-'' ’'HI AI'ERTCAi:, INC.
I§-i'^GE

April 7> 1955
.»

f

BEGISTEBED MAIL I

Attached is the translation which you requested by letter
oated March 22, 1955.

.
contents thereof, where pertinent, must he reported

captions and afforded whatever investigative
attention is necessary.

tv> 4 «
Of the foreign language material submitted inthis connection is set forth below:

Returned herwwitlt.

'
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Tiffi A'^iacAii
December 1!?> 195

r-JIT^DT FLAP !'0:l 'lb,: A..AK'A

The bucifjet of the Lorui Goverament is quite different fran
tliat of the previous year. The bucl^'et for 1955 exceeds the income
b.'- considerable and this will have to be covered by loans whicn v/ill

be financed. Tlie .vhole tiling has been set up in such a manner that
it is quite confusing and this is, aiiparently, v/hat the desired effect
should be.

Heratlitarizati on hrs been allotted, in round figures,
9,200,000,000 D-'arks and it is understood tliat if the I'aris Agreements
ore signed, this .vill not be any.'rtieru near sufficient. According to
a report from tiie semi-official lest Oernan press agency "bPA, " the
.Vest li..rman population ivould have to pay over a billion i)-..'.arks a month.
Tiiis alone «(oulu be 3 billion U-Viarks more than has been alloweu for in
the budget*

Accordinf' to the reports published in .Vest Ger.nany regarding
the figures iriiich hod been published by the d.S.A., England and France,
C-ernany vfould have to contribute, for tlic first tliree years, at. least
2o to 25 billion T)- !arks a year. And this does not incl'.'do the billion
marks expend! tui’s for the so-called "air protection."

The budget foresees no more than 9*<^ billion D-.’iarks for
military purfioses and of these at least 3*li billion i)-!arks are for
the support of the Amoricon, British end French occupation troops
in the ..est C-erman territory. Thus, the actual financial burden
v/hicli would fall upon tlir. coimtry through the remilitarization, would
ai.'ount to II4 to 20 billion IWiarks more than h's been foreseen in the
b’lcget for 1955*

Tlic British financial p^yer "Financial Times'' carried an
interesting uiscucsion in i.'oveaber about how the payments to Aic.rica

by ..cst Gsmany .for armanents received, sliould be financed. It could
be 0 loan tlv’-'t woulci not ia=’.ve to be amortized until five to seven years
after it had been received ajid it could iiave a cnu'ation of fifteen yiars

i
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That means; > or the delivery of countless mililary sup,;lies to

.r^jTf»*
- ,cst <’erman mercenary army which is to be used as caniion

f fodder for the war of afinression, planned by the Americans,

! '.est (Semany is to be precipitated into new-hini> oebts and
’

the .^est (.emian population is to be chained for many decades to

i cane to a service to pay off debts.

The means for the restoration of the German militarism

in west Gcimany, which must be raised by the t'est German population

im-iiediately after the Paris Agreonents ai'e put into i’orce, “

as we liavc seen - only partially contained in tne buaget for

The remainder is to be covered by loans.

On such occasions the Cterman imperialists have a aabit

of taking over (they did it during .Vorld ..ar I and again during

V.'orld .<ar II) the savings of the population, the value of

their property and the social insurance, v/nich rx'e then carelessly

spent, furthermore, there is already thlk of new taxes, a lowering of

the standards of living, restrictions on cons.vners goods as well as

higher prices for them, inflationary phonoaena and increased exploitation.

It is clear to be seen v.tio will have to pay the exiiense for

remilitarization and preparation for a third world v/ar. The ijnpenalists

intend to pocket the billion, armanent profits. Those who are aole to

"worlc are to be robbed dov/n to the last snirt and ai’e tlxen to sned

their blood in the trenches.

TAiai. YO'II STAND AfSAINST THE xuE.;ILJ.TARTZATIOW OF

;rE'5T G!1C-!A?IY

iihrorcss yourselves against the raiilitarization of ..est Germany.

Raise youi* voices against the ratification of the laris xigresments

’.rrite to the Senate ^ oreign ilelations CaiMdttec, Senate Office h aiding,

..ashington, D. C.

—Declare your opi'ooition to tiicse agreements.

—Dexand to participate on tne ixeai'inrts of tnc Ccxiviiittee

regarding these agreements.

-Write to your Senators and demand that they vote against

ihese a-. reements.



Pat;e Two

: ajTIA”

Fiction. Scboutian/sGd to work for a v;ealthy man vno
|

v,a3 cruel. He wao injureri cA his job tnen lost ' is

vrifc continued to '..ork har.) for tnc cinacl ianrdorci. -ie woiked

^ifancSS -stinrr.-'landlord. Finally, his ••'ii

^

and he vm. arrested. j'Ster many years he was licciateu and no

he is living' on his ovm land. He was so haopy to ^ piece of

land tJiat bllonped to him that he caressed the land with his hands.

Ve nas been able to Uiild his o’.vn nouse, hcever, he aid not build it

until after sonc of tb.e more important work had

••lrt;tricitv has been brought to the rural corununitic^ but tout, too,

w-s slo-. in beinr done tecause "we had much work curing the past years

am, !c h,4" rSrSart the 'act ttel v;e nuat not r,l-.vaj-o tiiink about ouroolves

first.

n am T iellinp this? Because it is Cm'istmas and because

over tbere, in our 'honeland (toot ;'.en«any) thore ara oUll iurod nan

hired women to be round. And tecauao, to<lay, b ere are strli innocent

Dcoplc who are beliinu bars."

Pape Thi'ee

P.iVgi diiitTH

German Voices Aberjt the I'aric Agrecnents

- A d'^claration by the President of the Union of the

Gernans in Yest C^r.nany after the London Confei-ence

in v-’iich he disap; 'roves of ar^lnn .ost Germany.

- Stateiento made other, ailu[;cd, est (merman newspapers

-'ind O' ficials ai:ainot I hc rear-'rment.



Tne ilanburj; ne.vspaper "Die elt" of Cci.obcr 11', l9Sh>

^
printed the l'ollov;inf: notice under this title; "A .^orry lAlance

f for Tnree Pic ' ars";

"The American 'Jongretsional Library he^ fi^nircd out the
'

cost oC the last t’lrce V(ars» laterial losses v.ere os lollo-/3.

i

I

"First lYorld ..ar; 280 billion Dll, cost per day: 157 niillion LI!,

"lieconu .orld ..ar; 1.9 trillion DM, cost per day; 930 adliion W,

"Korea-..ar: Cost ner day: 389 million bl.

"Cost for .'ll three i.'ars inclustv-i of the postwar burdens:

2,^) trillion a'.

"'jbe loss in ’mviinn sncrilic's

They anount to:

;till •iet'.r tlian the n.'t^'.rial.

"First world ..ar: 9.7 million (2 million of these v.erc (Ter:..ans).

"Second .orlc ..ar: 55 million (the fi^.-ures for the estiinated

\'icti,ms of the Second Viorld .ar are ..'utv/cen 30 to 55 million).

3.25 j'lillion of the dead were (.Seraan soldiers and, in round

figures, 3 million Merman civilians.

"Kor£a-..'ar: here v/e have only the figui'es fro,m the UP;

77,159 dead, of these 1:2,765 were oouth Koreans. Hie

losses of the Forth Koreans and of the Chinese arc estimated

at 300,000 and that of the Korean civilian population at 1.5 million."

Page Four

Cliristmas Guoppinr; in Mast ierlin, by JA;;.;: uCLL (.'uiglish) .
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G.r. 'ji ilTGAII

January 1, 195i)

ClCnJiAL ^I".LD ;Ajuj:!/i, li.TiH-'.L', PAGL’JS ’/.'GS A.'jf.xGST

P.'P.JS

In a raiio interview bv a rerraaentative oX the 'jeutsclilandsondera,

PA’’y’S answered six -lueations about the raris Agreements, ilis answers to

tile first two questions are piven here.

'Question: hhat cJo you tiiink of the Paris .ij^rcanents from a

military and military-political standpoint?
tills

Answer; In the final analj-sis/military pact, v.hich is

extremely coiT,nlic-nted, concernot how the Germans - our youth and,

nriinarily, also former officers - can he transformed into the military

"tool of a policy wr.icn is directed a^^inst the existence oi tiie Lerman

people, a policy with which our deman
i
people will never a^yee waen

they feel the extent of this pact and recognize it. It v/ould be

advisable for all (Jeraens to take a good look at this pact, iunong many

doubtful agreements, I see a few which ivoild violate our nation^

dignity and would be dangerous for Gex'Many. /dl of the combat forces

are directlv under the comtiand, according to the London Pact, oi tne

Ccnmandcr-in-diiief of GATO and he con dislocate the forces as ne pl.ases

according to and in har.aony with MATO strategy. Tuis strategy couln be

interpreted to mean that the new lest G^raan combat forces are to used

to further American policies since, after all, the Morth iitiantic Paco

organization is a creation of the U.S.A,.

In addition to tliat they have the right to maintain, on

German soil, foreign troops until 199B and for the protection of the

public security ana for the security of those foreign troops they

can make regixlations, they have freedom of action without consultation

vlth the '-ederai ('overanent and can^ issue military oruers and reflations

accorcling to their owh desires, over tiie leaiifof tlxe German people.

However, the most serious characteristic of the iaris Agreements

consists of the fact that the very atreement siiows tlie d sire for afression,

because if tlie .Vestern Powers had no plans for aggression, fey would

consent to an jUl-2uropean Collective Security Pact and ..-ould eliminate

the danger to peace which arises from a dj.viaed f'-ermany.

f
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V/e Oemans and, primarily, tlic former officers sUoxild be very

disturbed about tJie danycrous possitilities coniained in the laris

'
. .

I

Question: Is, according to your opinion, Ihe role v;hicn hap

been planned for t)ic '.'est German troops in the ; ATO forces in har.'.ony vath
' the national interests of the Herman people?

Ansv/er: In spite ogj,all the differences vihich exist among ttie

Germans, there is one thing/which they all agree and that is,

the necessity for a peaceful reuniting of Germany as well as the regaining

of full sovereignty for all of Germany before Germany has been put into the

position where Germans vd.!! be sheeting at Germans.

Even though the laris Agreements are full of declarations of

peace, the very fact that NATO has been organiaed ete. makes these

peace declarations cinpty phrases.

The promise must b'^ taken that the ,cst German rearmament is

directly connected rvith the division of Gennany vArich was brought about

by the ’.Western powers. Tais is irrefutably shovm in /article 2 of the

German Agreement wliich v/as signed in laris in which the IVestern powers

reserve the right, tire cole right to decide the /LLl-German problems,

including Berlin.

In suite of the fact that tlic London iigrecments, lara raph 5>

makes tlic German ieueral liepvblic a partner, the aggressive ciiaracter

of the NATO strategy becomes very evident, especially in the reaming of

V.'est Genaany. Since no seriously thinking and responsible person

could suppose tlvit the German Democratic riepublic would siu'render,

would let itself be t^ken vdthout giving battle and, finally, that the

So\’iet Union would capitulate to the "policy of strength," which finds

expression in the rearmament of West Gemanj’', the peace of Germany

and the whole v/orld is thereby endangered*

This ..'est Gorman armed contribution to lw\TO deepens the split

dividing Germany and .iinkes a peaceful ramitin'- impossible. Thus,

this pact contxadicts the fundamental, national interests of the G'erraan

people*

T-asssa-

!

1
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PEI<TOLD PRECHT:

TO RECOGNIZE IHR Til'Tll

I

In the latter pr»rt of December ^‘jKTOLD a ^German
^

poet received the Peace Prize. About this honor BaEC. 1T v.rotei

"It is one of the remarkable custans of the Soviet h'ni.on, this

hirMy renarkable state, to honor a fe'.v people every year by av.'arding -i-

them a prize for their effort.s for vorlcl reace. Such a prize

to me to I'e the most desirable of all prizes, bestowed

one tries to t^k them into, people know tiaat peace is tne Alpha ana the

Omera of ail philanthropic activities, of all proauctions, of all art,

inclusive of livinf' for art."

The following paragraph was t^ken from "Five Difficulties

in ' riting the Truth," vad.tten ly BiiEGHT in 193U
. „

and v/iiich first appeared in the antifascist paper LInsere Zeit (CXir Time).

That it is dilficult to vrit-e aciout truth ana because it is

suprressed every\vhere it seems to most people tJiat it is a matter of

convictions wliether one wites about the truth or not. Ibey believe

that only courage is necessary. They forget another problm.to lind

tnith. There can te no question that it must be easy to find truui.

For one thing it is not easy to find out which truth is worth

repeating. Ihus, for cxa;nple, at the present time one big civilized

s+ate after the father is sinlcing into exti'eme barbarism. Furt-.iemore,

everyone knows that the domestic war which is being waged mth the most

terrible weapons can transform itself any day into a foreign war wnich will

leave our nart o^' the world in a heap of rubble. No doubt tiat is truth,

but there are, naturally, other truths. Jo, for exar.ple, it is not

untrue that chairs have scal.s and tl^at rain ?alls from neaven. i^any poets

\'rrite about truths in this cai.egory. They are like painters who

cover ihc walls of sinking s'iiips with still lifes. For them, our

first problem does not eiist and yet they have a good conscience, -.ot

to 'oe confused by the mic^ty but also unconcerted by the cries of the

oppressed, they pallet 1.heir pictures. Tne senselessness of their ..ay’s

generates in them a "deep" pessimism which they sell for a gooo price

and which I’cally ought to be for different ones, consiuerinr: these

m.-sters and these sales. At the same time it is not easy to recognize

that their truths are abou1. chairs or raj.n, they usually sound altogetner

different, like truths about important things. Because the

arlistic treatnent consists, precisely, in lending a matter ini];or1ance.

I
i
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Only under close scruitny does one r_ci;,'.nize that they

say nci.hinr. more lhan that a cliair is a chair an'.i no one can

"'^’CTnose the tJiou."h1- that rain falls dovmv.ard.
' *
-

i

The: e { ecple rio not find Ihe truth vjhich is 'v.orthy
^

of wilting about. Ot.hers again* are truly occuoied ’.vith the ;riOst
j

ury.ent questions ana do not fear the nighty or poverty, but nevertheless,

t4«y are unal^lc to fi.nd tne truth. They lacK knowledge. They are full*-'

of olu superstitions, of fanous and, in olden tines, frequentiy

beautifully patterned prejudices. Tae vjorld has progressod too

far for them, they oo not recognize the fact and do not see the

connection. In addition to a frcnie of nind,atl.ainable knov/ledgc and

Icamable methods are necessary. It is necessary for all writers of

tiiis jicriod of great changes and of entanglonents to h;ve a knowledge of

materialistic dialectics, economy ana liistory. This can be att-ained

from boolcs end tliro.urh practical exi^erience if the necessary diligence is

present.. One is a'olc to uncover many truths in c. sl.iple manvier,

nrrtial truths or conditions which inaa to tlie discovery of truth.

'f anyone vanfs to seek, a method is good but one can also find without

a inetiiod, yes^ oven v.it.nout loold-nj-;. rut it is hardly possible to reach

a conception of truth Trhich will give people tlie knowledge of how to act

on the grounds of these descriptions attained in such a manner. People

who only \.Tite down small facts are not able to make the things of this

W'crlci easily available. However, truth has only tliis purpose and no other,

buch people arc not in a position to qualify to ..rite thu truth.

Tii;i TRUTH, mAh k'dMEhS...

The events connected v.-i+h the ratification gt the Pai'is

Agreanents press one another. Discussions relating/the agreements are

awaiting the new Conja'css. Peace-loving Hcruan iLiicricans are confi'cnted

with the \irgent question to warn their feilov; .hen against tliese a^^rcenents

and against tJie effects oi the ratification.

I

And under these circumstances we ai-e forced txj have our

publication appear almost tv/o weeks late. The financial difficulties

of the'Vicnnan /imerican** are to blame. iJven though a few friends

answered our Hew Year's appeal generously, the receipts fran this
yearly collection a« iagj.ing far beidndi the rcsul1.s of the pr- vious year.

Ve are v: 11 av.arc that the demands are grovdng vdiich are made to all

pca-'e-loving people. In s; ite of that v;e must tell our readers toda^^

r'T'V.T, OF ThE^- :f::ah a lirLCAi'r'LidS i" YOUa ^i/iunD. ..c beg of ycsi

to help today rdth your donations,
j

In order to be able to publish as much as possiolo regare^ing

the I'ario Agrccmcnl.s, vve are j'lanning to issue a six-page special nauber of
tl»e Cennan . inorlean in February. Tliis i.sue will be concerned, exclusively,

with the J’airis Agj"ecment/S. fe wish to distribute this issue extensively.

- B -



1 e ber; our i-vi iera to oroer on.i a co, 'ic:j of tiiis inubcr now
and to pri pere u broad dissemination in or;;an.raations and vicinities.

I

?o make Uiij special issue effective, vte r, quest you to x

send in questions relating to the rearaanent ana to tiio raris Afreerjients

an(i vve will try to answer tir se q\i-. stions.

Dear friends: do not leave your paper in ttie Ivirch.

Help to create clarification anonc tlie German Americans.

Send a donation iminediately.

Lei. ns ks’ov/ which questions we are to treat.

Prepare a mass distribution of the special ivsue.

Pape Three

200,000,000 V' Ttil I’ATO :i AH.MA-'.TERS

(i rom*'L(as Andere Deutschland (Ihe Other Germany)")

The transfer of the headquari.crs of the NATO army proups
Kort.h and of tnc irj tish raiine .‘xmy to ;.lonchen-Cladbach nns bej^un.

Tn itseli' that is qnii c uiiintercsting because v.c hove ejq^crienced

all kinds of things during th.e pa..t j'^eaiS: the big maneuvers ana their
d&nages on olie big iirill fields and airfields as well as the gasolene
dumps wliich coulo clow up an,v minute and kill many people. Co.npai'ed to
this the building of a headquarters se-xis quite imintcrcsting,

Pnintcrcstlng? Tioi. by any m ;ans. iieadqn.artcrs are never ivn-

intercsting, especi.ally, vriien they are on (kjrxan soil. Here, all the
vdres of the foreign occupation troops run together anu it is lierc that
the :nili+ar./ plans arc laid uiiich vd.ll be to the detriment of us (lemans
some da.v . In the final analysis the acadquaihcro the autijoi'ity

and tlie use of troops in t}.'e event o.^ war.

9 -
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^ j, tiuch headquarters are beinc built, in /onchen-blaoDach, v;est
^

-STfSisseldorf. ;iad to i'C a nice building and it v/as not cheac. ,

Tt is not completed as >T2t and much more mone.v v.ill be spent but, I

in rc”pd figures, it v;jll cost 2r'U,0(.K),iv0Ci :i—!iarks» !lnat. is quite a- sum

ajui for such laoncy one can really expect to ._et soarlhing.

'ritish did e>q;ect cu-neihinp. .bat did tnej enandl
yuid the

The pcpulrtion had to give up its forest even though tncy

03(5 not ..ant. to co this. The trees v/cro cut ao:m anu th.j builuinrs

shot up like mushrooms. The job went to tne lov.est biooer and if ti3e

fiiui later oiscovered tnat iu naci unuervstiiucteci t'.io ccist, that v/as his

concern and not the ]jritish.

A r ' iilrr citj’ has sprung up v.-hcre V'c lorert uson to be.

ftoii-cs, ba-rraclcs, oillce builvd-ngs and residences. There will be

apj.>ro:ci!iir.l eiy 12,(»00 c.iiuloyeos and it v.ill cost, an-eualiy^ 20,000,000
)V,. aides.

How do the people in tlie city ieel abou1. tiiis? Tne merchants

are nappy but t.^c population itself is afx’aid that ail the evils connected

with a bip! anny camp v/ili soon befall tliis city.

But v/iiat pood v/ero all the opinions eiairesoec' against builciing

such a ca..p {.here? ..ual rood v/ere all the protests? 'ihey .jid not Disturb
t!ie allies in the 1. ast. They eJe; ended on their bare stre.ngtii of arms

and thereby they are r;oing to ucrti'ade a beautiful oiu city i.o a garrison

city. As long as fereign pov;ers play first fi'j'.ilc in our fatherland,

so long the opinion of the 'teraan public .nans very little. nat is worse,

is tiiat the Hovernmont in 'oan supports these foreign authoi-i ti.as,

•'.c nertians v/e must ascertain tliat t)ie establishment of auquarters

in ';onchen-'iladtach is a sclutcly against our inl.errsts, .'e -./ant nothing
but peace and for this th.e haadquarteru in 'ionciicn-liladbach are superfluous
and absolutely undesirable.

dhAihiJ Aul)

/iftcr iiovany heard 600 witnesses, tlie State's Attorney ..oICIl i/Aiiil

came to the conclusion that iir. OATO JOHii, the former Prcsi<5cnt of tne
I'ederai Cff.lce iiad not been kiciiapped. TnLs i;n]>or1.an't. discovery ;<as trons-

.iiittedby '.ir. ..ihCl''Ahi' on December 3 to the J^onn Jhindestag Coiniiittee investigat-

ing tlie case of JCK '.



..AJtViiUr; hays, the noi cH altnrncy, ux'^^n ’.lev;

Me on Deceini'cr ihth in his 73rc] yeer. f-'/iYS hed been a menber of

TicT" Aaoricaj-i Civil Liber •^tss I'nion since ipii', he fout'iit ior ihe life

of e/.C''0 ahei VA' f,h' T1 for tnc frcedoin of the SC0TTSb(,..0 Poys, !

Tn 1^33 he aooio1.r.M 'n^hc nefense of t.'ie accused in the trial for t.io

ai‘son of l.iic ucichstaK. i

Tne Spanish f:overn:ticnt ccnfir.ieh tlial, 'ILLY' 'J .1I3C!I ITA

,

ET’irJT I’hTJvK.X and CUiUhE i;o*AfI F,;t Jr. hru* been e;iiployed since

in the Spaiiioli /dr-Xana Industry. They v/ere important airplane

enjjineers in iT'fLdi's ner.:iany. It is to be expected that after the

ratificati on of tlio Paris Agreements all tiirea of them vdll be eriiployed

in the hest ' er»n?n ar.;u -,ent imni- try.

The i’nion o^' be >ocrat^ Attorneys has issuea a hlet
viuich tr'. a+.s the caoef of MCiiToii oi . loL. T.io '.aii i '.ict coni ains a

translation of an e3a)OSitl6n •^ich'lhe dominittce Jor Justice for

’•(KTON b'-P :iX sutanitteil to the oenate, uetian i. nc a oenate’ investigation
*

0; the case. /

At the present tine SC’Tu-'Lu is sorvinn a 3>Kybar sentence

v/hich Y.'ss meted out to liiii thirinr tlin trial a; ainst him and ^.Thi and

j-X'^un x'"' jx.

S03ELL v.-as urt:ei.’, t;irce different tines, by tic FBI to chanp,e

his testuaony before tiic coui’t and to accuse the iXsF .TXr.'is.

r,e I’oTir

HO ) PiiACE CAIJ BE iAVED

An i'npiich article opposing the reiili! orir.ation of C-oi'..iany,
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INTO TTE VERY HEART OF OljSlllAl! DlS3S?rnOH ^

Demonstration in Paul’s Church Introduces Plebiscite Repardins Unity

On January 29 an eventful meeting was convened in Paul’s

Church in Frankfurt on the Main, On the initiative of the trade unions,

representatives of the workers, leaders of the social democrat, of the

All-Ocrman People’s Party, of the chirrch, of youth, and of other strata

which opposed the ratification of the Paris Agrcemente and favor ttie

unity of Gewnany, met,

600 people filled Paul’s Chmrch Tdiile over a thousand listened
and participated in the meeting over the loud speaker system,

A "Gorman Manifesto” was solemnly read which called%he people

to fight against the Paris Agreements, and for the demand of a conference
regarding the peaceful reuniting of Germany, was solemnly read in the

Church, "The conference and the agreements regarding a Four Power Con-
ference for the reuniting must talce preference over the building of
jnilitary blocs. Conditions can and must be fo\ind vrhich are acceptable
to Germany and its neighbors and • assure the peaceful coexistence of
the nations of Europe throughi the reuniting of Germany, The German

people have a right to be reunited, ’’

The Manifesto was signed by 206 prominent German citizens
and represented a continuation of the wave of protest which had been
unleashed by the German labor unions,

Tlie demonstration in Paul’s Church introduced the plebiscite

for Germany regarding the Paris Agreement and the reuniting of Germany
Tdiich found enthusiastic echos in all parts of the Federal Republic,

The essential role of this movement is that it reuaites the various

German peace forces. In Paul's Church ERICH OLLENILVJER, GiDRG RE’JTER,

and Dr, GUSTAV HEIHEMANN all spoke from the same platform. This meeting
as well as the action of the executive of the DG3, a fevr days later,

widLch approved the resolution opposing the remilitarization, will exert
an important influence on the second reading of the Paris Agreement

in the Bundestag on February 24-26,

- -If -
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mki cAii y/E K)?

1» Write toyjur Senatoi^sand demand that they vote against thej

ratification of the Paris Agreemenl^

2, Demand that the leaders of the trade unions declare themselves^
against the Paris Agreerents,

3* Influence organizations sufficiently to get them to demand
to be permitted to participate in the hearing of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee on the Paris Agreements*

- -

DR* JOSEPH WIRTH ON ADMAUER’S POLICY

Excerpts from an inteinriew of the ’’Deutsche Volkszeitung”
(Gerimn People’s pap^r) vrith Reiclii Chancellor, retired. Dr. JOSEPH
WIRTH, nhich reveal the version of the ADENA’JER Government toward
conferences with the Soviet Union,

Question; The Federal Government holds that one cannot
consider the proposal made by the Soviet Government on holding free
elections seriously since MOLOTOV had already turned dorm free elections
during the Berlin Conference, What do you think about this?

Ans'verj Free or secret elections were never seriously
discussed at the Berlin Conference, Tliis v;as impossible since the
Federal Government and the Bundestag had such far-reaching commitments
through EDC that a true decision about the trill of the entire German
people regarding the inteij'and extemal form of their system of
government would liave been absolutely impossible. In the EDC as well
as in the Paris Agreements it is bi'ought out that a reunited Germany
would automatically fall under the Military alliance of the West,
Tliis makes it clear that such commitments cannot harmonize with free
elections in all of Germany, After the ETK had been rejected by France,
free elections were possible cad the commitments of the West German
Republic made it .possible for the So’/iet to accept any kind o f pro-
posals for free elections. This must be said in Justice to Mr, MOLOTOV,

Question: Wliat do you think of ^he offer made by the Soviet
Union to agree to internationally control*^elections?

Answer; Free elections are, first of all, an affair which
concerns our people. As far as l knoyf, -the Soviet Union has alsyays,''’

agreed to this point. If it new agrees to an international control {i, e,

a control which does not offend our dignity and self-esteem, then orje

I
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(

cap only welcome the approach of the conception of the V/estern porrerg «
anTof the Soviet Union in this question. *

f

It io all the more surprising that the Federal Govemnent
'

does not consent to these proposals. It has aln-aj'S declared that the
Soviet Oovernirent vms planning to sovitize Gemany T:ith uncontrolled
elections. Perhaps the Federal Government does not v/ant any free
elections

2

Question: How do you feel about the fact that the Federal
Government has rejected the offer to take up diplomatic relations
with }.?oscow?

Answer: During time, I always had the best relations
with the USSR. Wren Gennany finally found agreement with the Soviet
Ualon in 1922, it brought Germany out of political and economic isola-
tion.

Personally i cannot understand why the Federal Government
would not talce advantage of such a chance. Is it so dependent that
it cannot take up diplomatic relations with the East which have long
since been necessary for German ecommy?

Tlac explanation made by the Federal Govemnent, that diplo-
matic relations with the USSR would be impossible because it would be
a recognition of the GDR v/hich had already been accredited in Moscow,
is not particularly imaginative. Would it not be better if it were
to talce advantage of this opportvnity and have a conference with
the GTE in order to improve relatione betw'een the tvro parts of
Germany?

- -

page 2

I. G. FARPSN ArAIN PR0DUCF,S FOR FHATH

Officially, ADEIIAUER only speaks about the law against the
production of chemical weapons "in general,” He does not mention
"Protocol No, m about the armament control” which pemitS^he pro-
duction of all emplcments, etc., substances and organisms which
serve research for scientfic,,,and industrial purposes in the field
of science and applied sciences,”



The same industrial magnotcb are again bossing chemical pro-

ductions, especially, the I. G. FAilBKN concern r^iich produced chemiciil

weapons during HITLER’S time as well as poisonous gases—and irtiich they
delivered with big profits—and with which millions of people vrere gased

in the concentration camps of HITLER'S Germany. It is up to them to

detci’ffiine the "exceptions” which apply to the production of the chemi-
cals.

The chemical industry in West Germany is now $0 to 2^0^ higher
than it was before the war. The tremendous enterprises are growing

with every year. Even such enterprises which, primarily, produced
chemical weapons, are non in production again.

- « -

THE HERITAGE OF PAUL’S WIRCH

In "l8U6-l6U9"the first national r.ceting was held in Frankfurt in
Paul’s Church vdiere the leaders of Gennan citizenry and of the workers—
candidates for German unity, democracy, and freedom—tried to realize
their ideals.

The national meeting of 19U8 proved itself unfavorable of
realizing the desire of the people. A few days ago another meeting
took place in Paul's Church, this time it rras to save Germany from v;ar

and destruction. (See page We are, herewith, printing a few quota-
tions fhom the speeches and statements made by delegates to the National

meeting in 19li8.

The work which we are building should succeed if there were

not so many chain bearers I Hov/ever, they bear the chains without hear-

ing the clanlring and without feeling the pressure and the arms think

they are free.

ERNST raCiGE

It H it

Not for hypocritical lip freedom did the German people rise,

not for "paper” constitutions did it bleed and suffer; it wants truth

and sincerity and woe be to those who drive the people to the limits |

K. HA^PTERCK

t
V
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Even thouch there may be doubt about various thing's, there - nt

is no doubt about the demand for unity, it is the demand of the entire
nation. It wants unity, it will have um.ty and vfill secure itj it alone
TJill protect af^ainst all difficulties.

insii'inicH VON aA-OERi-j ^
t * «

The unity of the state is the condition for its existence and
freedom ia its contents. Therefore it is not a question of purposeful-
ness nor of mere rights, but it is an iri-efutable duty of the individual
and of all to desire the unity and the freedom of the state.

FR, RODINGER

- •« -

BANQUET OF THE GEmiA!! AT.SRIC/iN ON APRIL l6

Saturday, April l6, the annx»l banquet on the occasion of the
birthday of the "German American" will be held in the Yugoslav American
Hall, 1|05 West lilst St,, New York City,

The entertainment committee is already working on the menu and
the program and asks all readers and friends to reserve their tables
and to send in their orders as soon as possible. Admission is $2,^0
per plate.

— « -

FOR ADENAUER'S ALBUM

On every permit which is issued in West Germany to carry a
gun it says:

NOTICE I

Article 7 of the law of the Allied High Conmission No, 211::

In case a premeditated attempt is made for rcamiament, sentence of*

highest degree can be pronounced for imprisonment including lifelong
inprisonment as well as a fine up to a million German marks.

^ -1



FurthGrinDi*e "the court c2.n order the desolation and the

d^^n of every judicial person "who has been found guilty of such a
,

crime.

- * -

rage 3

BOIJN IMPUSTRIALTSTS PIAY T?ITH ATQWS
'

' (English)
~

— <• -

G£RI i'JCS FIGHT AHLtY

(English}

— It

TRADE UNIONS REJECT ABEl^AUER POLICIES
' (fhglish)

~~

- * -

Page It

POLITICAL CO-ORDTOATIO!!. . » .POLITICAL CO-ORDIKATIOR

.

RO^? PARIS' 'PlCTS KILL DSI.QCIUiCY

(English)

- # -

PARIS PACT CULTURE
(iiiglishy

- * -

SHAKE HANDS
(English)

- « -
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PROFIT lIimCER AND ARIr'AMENT

/
Inflation, higher taxes, increase of the work tempo will \?e

the principal results of the rearmament for the population in West Germany. /

'i
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These results caji already be felt in the Econo-,ny of West Germany,

The''height"of the capital investments can be seen from the

foUoPdng table wliich concerns, primaidly, critical industries (from,

tho "Statistical Yearbook of the Federal Republic of Germany*')*

— "Gross capita.1 investments in prices of 1936"

1936
1950
1951
1952
1953

6 ,900 ,000,000
9,992,000,00010.739.000.

000
10 . 9142 .000

.

000
12,577,000,000

- * -

/

TOO IS PAYITIO FOR THE RE/imW*EHT?

With the production of arms, consumers* goods have to be re-
tarded, No other country in West Europe consumes so little of its

national products for consumers* goods as Y/est Germany,/ The following
are a few figures for comparison (the figures are given in million
marks )

:

West Germany IM 1, 5i43

England m 2,56U
France EM 2,6o5
Belgium EM 2,6514

/ Increased taxes, naturally, go hand in hand with these low
consumption figures since the expenses for armament and occupation have
to be covered. It is dear that they do not oome out of the constantly
increasing profits of industry,/ Here are only a few figures to show

the tremendous rise in the prices of stocks of the largest armament

concerns which reflect their profits*

i

January January

1951i 1955

Mannesmann 90 180
Rheinstahl 1514 295
AEG 120 1914^

Siemens AG 137 2614

Farben-Beyer 127 255
Ra^Bcbe Anilin 125 2514

Casella 1145 I4I4O
Daimler 130 2I43 4

. »
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Metal Association
TfJiWknit Nobel
(Du Pont)

Participatinp Associations Ruhrort
(Outehoffng.)

135 335

122 21^5

107 392 i

4

— The working population of West Genrany has not participated

in the increased profits, at least not in their distribution, only in

their creation. A considerable amount of these groving increases must

be attributed to increased performance of the workers and here again,

especially, in armament industries. This greater exploitation of the

man-power is again reflected in the increased number of accidents which
have, in comparison between 1950 s^nd 1952 grown 33^*

- * -

AGAIN WAR PROFITS

There can hardly be any doubt aS tor/ho is paying for this

militarization with sweat and blood which gives the emploj'er greater

profits.

Even though the Paris Agreements have not yet been ratified,

the military section of the West German industry is already booming.

The price of wood has gone up as well as of steel and the delivery is
greatly delayed.

The entire development shows, therefore, that v/ith every renewed
hope for military rearmament, the profit goes up for the capitalists
and the purchasing power of the worker decreases. This is an iron rule,
war materials cannot be produced without limiting consumers' goods.

The great infiltration of American capital in German economy

(in 1951 this amounted to already approximately one third of the entire

foreign capital) gives the political development a special direction.

That )neans one must figure on an especially streng American influence

on the economic and political development of West Germany vrhich is in-
creased still more by the guardianship of the United States in the

West,

The war interest of the circles ivhich have the greatest in-

fluence in the i)articipating states, is obviously connected with their

economic interests. Therefore we have to figure on • constantly growing
danger of war. On the other hand, the dissatisfaction of the vrarking

jattj»ilation with Ite constantly worsening living conditions and the fear-®

of v/ar which will surpass the destruction of the last one by far, is



growinB and grovring.

In addition to that, the population of Germany stron^y
desires a reunited Fatherland, The constantly growing dissatisfac

tion was expressed, during the last few months, by more and more

strikes and protests. Therefore, hopes are very hi^ tJiat the re-

armament of Germany will be foiled by Germany’s own resistance to

it.

— # -

_6

T?E INTROFJCB ; APSNAUER’S REICHS^TEHR (REICHS AHt.ED FORCES )

According to MTO’s plans, which are to be put in force at

the ratification of the Paris Agreeia^nts, a West German Army of 500,CXX)

men has been planned, ForvB, who have just been informed that the

United States Is maintaining an army of 1,602,000 men abroad—not to

mention a 1,370,000 men in the United States—that may seem modest.

However, this plan looks less modest and less hamlcss when

one studies it closer.

The West German Army proper is to consist of 360,000-380,000

men which will be divided into 12 divisions, 100,000 men are to be

organized into an Air Force and $0,000 into a Navy,

In addition to these 12 divisions there are the so-called

reserves, for example, corps— and army—troops, artillery regiments,

combat engineers, cominunications troops, chernical troops, independent

heavy armoured regiments, supply units, military police, etc.

Six of the 12 divisions are to be motorized infantry divisions:

four armoured divisions, and two mechanized armoured-grenadier divisions.

All these units vdll be fully motorized and equipped according to the

latest war experience and the requirements of atomic warfare,

- * •

CRIMKAIS ARE LQOlfEIlG AT YOU

Who is going to be responsible for tliis army? Since



the' Blank Bureau has had the task of collecting a general staff ^
f^i officers of HITLER'S Army. In the October 6, 195U issue of

"llumberger Nachrichten” it was brought out that the reason for being

able to immediately discuss a future German Army after the london ?

Conference, lies in the fact that the Blank Office, whose official i

title originally was and still is: "Conmission of the Federal Repunlic ^
for -Questions Connected with the Increase of Allied Troops," has already

done all the necessary preparations for this new army and that, for

tliree years, the German Divisions have been slumbering in the safes of

the headquarters in Bonn of the Blank Bureau.

Here are a few members of this new general staff:

ADOLPH HEHSING^. CHIEF OF STAFF

In 1915 TOUSIHGER joined the Kaiser's Army. In 1918 he joined

the Rcichs>7ehr. In 1931 he became a member of the administration of the

army with the rank of captain. He belonged to the general staff up to

19UU. In Nuremberg, HEIJSIKGER had to admit that it had always been his

personal opinion that the treatment of the civilian population in an

operation-territory and the methods for fighting gangs in the operation-

territory, was a welcome opportunity which presented itself to the

highest political and military administration to put through their goals

j

namely, the systematic reduction of Slavs and JeiiTS,

- -

LHDVaCt CRin'ffiLL, COlt'AJIDER-IH-CHI EF OF THE

FUTURE ARJ.'Y

Prussian militarists of the old school. Participated in build-

ing up the'^slack Reichs^rehr" there . Was made major general by HITLER

in^l939 and took over the command of a tank division in Yugoslavia which

committed grievous crimes against the civilian population. In 19L2

HITLER made him the commanding general of the tank corps in Africa,

Today he is the chairn^in of the neo-fascist "Union of Fcrmer

Member of the German Africa Corps."

~ ^

DR. HAHS SPSIDBL, LIAISON GENERAL OF THE FUTURE ARLOT VaXH NATO

He was an officer in the Reichswehr and was made Lt» general

i

j

I
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by HITLER. He is considered a France "specialist” and, allegedly,

participated in organizing the Fifth Column 5" France.
(

After the occupation of France, SPEIDEL was an officer of

the-General Staff rrith Anay Group B in the Ukraine where he used the

"scorched earth" tactics, Follcrcang his orders, the fascist tixsopa

burned doivn cities and villages, blew up schools and hospitals and

massacred the civilian population.

SPEEPEL was ADENAUER’S military delegate to the Interim EDO

cbnnittee in Paris,

- * -

DO YOU LIKS THE "GERJIAN A*futICA?T"?

Then pass it on to an acquaintance and order extra copies of

the special number from our office i Box 21I4, Cooper Station, New

Tork 3> N. y.

- * -

THE LAST WAR BROUGHT US THIS

(A West German handbill relating to rearmament)

Accotxiing to the latest figures (9/30/5U) there are 556,396

war invalids in West Gemany receiving orthodepic treatment. Among

these there are:

132,116 single-leg amputees

U3,862 single-arm. amputees

10,293 double- leg amputees

858 double -ana amputees

910 vrlthout hands

107 of the v;ar crifjples are triple amputees and 28 are

quadruple amputees, 6,625 have lost tiieir eyesight,

6,883 wear a hearing aid

226,329 must wear customnaade, orthopedic shoes,

- * -

THrE PARIS AGR",SfISl'rrS HOLD IN PP.OSPECT SUCH laCERY IfJLTIPLTED .

i FHEVElfT THEIR RATIFICATION .

^
- * -
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IT SAYS IN THE PARIS AGREEhtENTS .ABOUT P07/ERS OF OCCUPATION

From the agreement relating to the stationing of foreign '

troops in T7est Germany:
j

Article I

1, Beginning Trith the time the agreements on Germany's con-

tributions to defense become law, armed forces of the same nationality

and the same effective strength as at the time these agreements became

law are pcimitted to be stationed in the Federal Republic.

2, The effective strength of the armed forces stationed in the

Federal Republic, according to paragraph 1, can be increased with the

consent of the German Federal RepuliLic, at any time.

i

i
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. V

m OEKdAH A/tOICiN
tecoabor 15, 19SU

,

Sf’

\

» ; T !-Ui: T: n A-i A:

The bJfW:®t of thf l-onn Liovcffnr.rini i« di?’Ccrent frox
lh6t of tV' previous jeer. Tho budget for I9i>^ excccJs the incooe
by oonsidcrshle and this will hove to be eovared by lofuis which will
be fimnoed* The whole thin;: Iwis been set In such s nsnner that
It is epiltc eonfttoijQC end t’is is, n»porently, irhet the desired oTfeet
should I r,

• onVi' -or' Knti on hra V-oen cilottsd, In row i fie ires,

9,i' X), ''<X),!i’X) : -'Brks rr>d It Is -ndoretood that, if l!r srla rn-^aonts
o;" clfn''d, this til not ia enywh'-r'' ••.•gr i-’.'. Mc'ent. ‘coordinr to
0 r-pori fron the j enl-o.'

J

' cJcl *cut . erfian , rcs;» ai;?nc>' "vf A, ' the
ficot ' men populbtlon would heve to pay over e billioo » sonth.
This Klone would be 3 billion &.><ar)cs wore th»n has been elIoi>ed for in
t)'!0 bAdpet#

‘ecordlnr. to th^ r^'f orts r» bli«?i«d in ‘rst tV'r sFrsy r'-^irding
th'^ *ir-xc3 K!)lch iT.d becT r\?hll8>*e(i bj t!.^ >>Hiiani «'ind Iriineo,
Tor any :-vX* hr re to ryutrilaite, for ih'* fir.:! thr'rc jrars, t' 1 act
£ I to billion -xrka a y r.r. n ' V:'3 loca; no.‘. tnci th ! lliion
narka cxj-encH.ui c; foj' tlir &o-*cr.lltfd air ,iro; • cticn.

'

Tho budget foresees no more then 9*2 billion Iwtarks for
sUltsry purpoees and of those et least 3«lj tdlllon l>-t'arko ere for
th" purport of the Anorlcan, ih*ltlsh rnd rrmch oocupalfon troops
In thr .jest Cji'nMtn territory. Thus, the actiai financial harden
w-lch vo .iJ rail upon t’ co'Antry thre* jph tho r '<nillt.«riSPtlon, narald
c o'lnt to 111 to b Ulon -'rrrks -^c: t *^.rri h * Icon laresecn in the
b’ {-et for 19 S 5*

ihe r-ritlah .rinrnc’5l ; o cr
’

’ ii!?.nri' l il'ica carried on
int.o’ f "iuc icc !on In bv .'rter nbo.'t !io« Ih'- ; ryne^'ts tc ’ rica
by nal r^xv-ajiy far ai-iaimtas rcccive.l, ohajld be financed. It co*jld
bo a loan th.'^-t voAili not h ve to be anortlsc ’ until five to stvop years
after It. hfi been recnived oaa-I It oould .'iv r I'r'fion oi flfteon y ars

(

I
«

i

/o o - c> f ^ ^ dit f f



Tv,si me&nct oi' t.f ddiLrory of cov.nil<<f» s'iitor^ »v;j-,»lieo ta
t)>r} l^odt Ueman noreonarx ftnsy vlaleh it to b« ueod as cannon
f&<}oer for ti<« «rmr of orST^asloo^ planned tj iii« iAmricsns,
Jfest rtarsony 1* to bo procipitotod Into »o*-4itjjh (^obto «ad t

the TTect Hornen popalrtlon Is to bo cfv>5ncd for tjrny A;eadee 1o >

coie to « aorriee to t#.’, off <iobio*

-• 7h« f^,e»Tta far th<i rrotorrtion of tho Jeraan sllitarjora
in -net Ot r.'.ony, »*iLch must be ralood by t'i« ..cel. v or*,fln I'rri-ul: Uon
Ip. r 'i rtrly rf*rr th- rrif ^fvst'nrrxta sre nuf into j'orco, &ro -•

a wj l;.''va eoen • onlj pr-rttnllx nor*taiirod in the bodgot for 1955#
Iho r«>*ULii«ter la to be cowrod by loena*

On r.ich cdcra’ons th* ^r^rn Iwrerlallata hrrv a ^^blt
ol ti'Klnr. c^vir i,'.; *t, '.hirir.t sorln sr I £.•. a,- sin iiTinf;

orld Var {">) tV ifTin^Tj of thp,
j qul .ilon^ th* vtluo cf

f'-.olr p"op''r'*}’ axjcf iur i.t-ilai insurinc.-, oh 're tben CRrcic/fciy
«’ ont. 'rihor • :. r, t -rre U, «‘ir- . <? o', n-r* trxer, a lc»? in;, cl'

the a'on. r-ie c.r living' » xrstrlcfion;? nn cons -era c'JO’s »' ii ne
hl;;!>or prie«6 fci' thortf infielionaxy p}>onotnana and Inereraad ax;:loi<«tioQ*

It ta cl»'ar to to aeon irtto eriXl hoTC to f ay the axjjenaa for
rcwllltaHaa-tion and prcf .-ration for a third world war* T.ho inpcrlalfeta
inlcn' ti rcjcVct ti’.t billlo.n, arra^ent profito# 'i.iose wno are a,:i:; to
wtorl; rre to rcb’ C'*. r‘cr.T.'t to the lest .? drt and r: e !*>•*» to thea
t'cir hJ-iod In t -<! trcnciies.

TIKZ Idvc JTAS:* A'jillfKiT Th'L Oa^

»?:jt O'.‘a Iff

.ter as yoorselvos against the r«:ilitar «.?-»' tl on of . esl ..vr any.

Hoiwc yoi.r roicta »,*nl?ittt the ratification the ariv"* -'grecrjjnta -
wrilr to iJ.f . ©n/fte ercif;n clat'orjd ' o- 'Ittx.e, v<v>rtc i. ice ilcin^j
..oar4in.;,tcn# » -.

*

— oclcra yo*!:- op; o'.U ion to t/i .-•» "rr'*''v.tn.
- 9ir -i 1o peril ci, nlc on * ii>

'

rr. -in 3 * o.'V' f tet*

rcfciZlnp t:i030 Ajrrimonta.
••'^rlte to j'our .en^'tors rno d *nftnd t^e. vct> rr':!nat
these ft rc'uonto.

«

\
*

I



;• ^ 7r,o

I AJ T.r s: f.u-7iA??
«

By ncKif ]/'>;. fr -era \

f

Sc’ocotieji uBCii tc woric ftx‘ •’ re.'lli'y ntn ftno ^

VTj ‘- rtvri* i B wau Injurflil on h.lo Joe or.- t.'-O!: lo:. ^ Jh Job, Is ^
Tiifo cont.inuoij (.0 Tton k h&i d Tor .a cruel Icniilar.i, :'a wcvkeil

for i;r't.hnr ' e1.5 nf:y"Xan(.ILorc» Hnaliy, rU cor-^t- ^ ndrlde
nn.' :ir nrvr. t?''.. P*..::- non/ .' cTa !i(; twa ill o, a':u end to'-i

hfl in living on hi» o^n land. He vut to harpy to ^ct * piece of
land bolouired to hia tlxat he oare^ood Uto iMkl vlth his hands*
He l«on eble to btlld I1I0 o«n house^ however^ he did not huild it
tirt^l pft';r renr of tbr nor'* »n;'nr+4i.nf work hoc' be'r rccor olirhed,
"ipctr city hu>' b’cr brc^ipht. lo tne rural cennurdti' a but t-.ct, too#

alo*' In rfAnr. ion** becourn re had auRt irork 'Jurinc tho p>at yesrs
an.’ •

’'r.vn I'Rrnrd t'jr; ‘ret thfi' nr nusx- not r.i\7Byc think isTaelvcs

’*'lhy an t tellinio: thla? Because It la C^hriataas and beceuae
oyer t'^ere# in our hmeland (Mtat Jenoany) tiicre are atill hired aoa and
hired »om«a to be fouryl. And teeause# today# t'ere ere atlU innocent
people who ere behind taro,'’

’ Iction.

!© 'Hiroo

P'.AC^S ON EA'.:TH

Ceraan Vclcea /.tout the l aris A£Tfraaient8

1, A declaration 'ey ti;c President 0/ tlie ‘'riorj oi the
I'cmans in ojt >r on? tfl r Lor-lnn '.cnfrr'.r.cc

in /• i oh 1 : dicfi rvv s o.t Jn^.-
' rt ••’r:nny'.

2, - ;.Uic;nfln+n -ndo by other, slliKed, cot •-rjmun n*- -ripa, ers
and 0 fj ciala 0 p. rrer ''

- 3 -
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7 -,a .loribiurt, nowapOi t^r
••a orry cjaiAnc*

prlf.ua Ihr foUorine n<.ilce mtdtr thU tltiM .orry

for Thr*e BSg '•«r«’’» *

..0 - .0-0.. •orv-.r..slanal Lib^rry h.l

eca, or lert v.-., •at.rrUi Ic.aca .n loilo.a.

Tlrst -ovl-^ «ri SBl WUion .
co^t. n -J- 1. 7

1 , .ri 1 s f-Ulon V, ctsi i -r •yi 930 -.lUi-on i.i.

»U>ccau- noilo JL#7 »

Itor»«-'I»T. CMt per Hljx 3»

. 'o-’ll '•'« "' ’-*

.,'. <rL*-Lion '.

,
- «{-'ii t

*- r f'-t ^ * rial*

la';, 'r; h.T/'n n/frr:..-c .. •“*'*' *

‘i :'n.7

.flret .'orW 'et. 9.7 nlUlon (2 of fc.«o -o''.- •-'=)•

‘r:4^^r,oS“,<-To rs2?»).
vMttM p' f'>'- ,T;,., - sr,,.. . a^lrro «•»•., iv. r.'’f.-''i

•^.25 -lllJ cn ';
• * *

ririroij,:i nMLifjn •
• r^r.n civ.l.>:n.r..

et 30'i,0(X) ftna t>wl -ai. ve« Korean ctvtxi /

r?fc Tour

C. j r.V

P

.* Oi'^ i^i't
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i I,

ibmitry X?^5>

0'?^ n.*L : ..u- ; -j .;-
... ,

'' l ,
- v a 7:-,i

‘ ! ;• ns

Tn t l<i lnt»''view by r rr, r '.r jtH-i.j vu -.f the .eul^cs.'iliinciocis-ipr;.,
Pr>?w' r.I\ i".

•.- 'terw cbo-it th ;r: ' i nhs. Ji; .
• vv'-tk to

the first two t^testians ara cltrtn har»«

.(Inoatiani -''hat do |rou think of the Farls Agree^^^ntoi fn« c
wllltwry JlilitBrv-^olitlcal Jtt.«Ty^"f-1nt7

11 A e

'Txeweri In v* ilnsl .* ofJ.:.r.it«/cdll Vr,- ;;.-!;ot, (.’:lcb l«
eTij’C inA.)’ cof*pIlc' *<'d, cor-c-jms^lios thw ' ^ •• on

.
• :i!i and#

(.r -'.fril,,# aioo fc ' or rdldcer# • onn t "t.rtf •

'rj*.; t i'.' n
;
i

.

Inol o' a r^slIC) .• ie : ii j'lrfcUd a 1,;- -rt?'! : r.cc Vi'i .•or v^n
poepic# t policy with w'jirh our Ooraen rw3pl« will notor «cre« nhon
hry f«pl tlio oirleQt oI lliJs pact and rococ*''*'® It would to
adviooble for all irorcirnei to taxo a fjoocJ look at thia peoU Awon|! winy
doubtful acroenenta, f ««« a fow wtiich would vieJato our national
<Hnilty onA r/s;:l'l le t’air.crc :^ .'’or f-er -ar^', 'll of t>ie conLot furcoa
trr- -Hrectly under fl.o a-.- inn ', a^cor :lr.r to t> lon..on ; act, od the
i o*' rn 'cr-d-r-il'iiT f of ' !-'h> njid he enn clcc/.t ; the forcoo m. rl pa?w»
seer.*- to tr. 1 In v.-i'th '‘ IC ;itn.tciO-* 7; (j co:/l Lo
latj'rj’reted to '.ean that the mw Ttman coebn' lorcisia nre tc W tjseti

to Xurthar Asiorloan pnllclwi tinea# aft-*r ail# t:ie North Atlantic Poet
orranJtaiton 1* a creation or lha b.G.A.

Tn addition thnt. thcr hovo the ripht tn Hinitilalnj en
'>:nan soil, forei,<;n trocijm .mill 199<i cr.J for lha protection o: I-.p
ruMio sccnrlty on * for th* pnc-irlly I'n-. r fo- Ipn irnep- ihey
cfp nnkc rapul-'Mofv*, they lynrv'o- c' r Uon conL iltaUon
w**.*' ibc ’idnral ' ov^nmni; c*' ' ern Jonyo r,>ii=';,rry or:.nrs and rrp 1“ lone
e-t'-oa’dlnr to tl-.alr O'H dcairco, ovsr the ’.•.a.lfif t.r ..er,aiui

•;o.^cirr, f .o r,r>3t o<-r'>Otu> c'jrrcr.t'Tl.siie c:' fiv? -aria 'Vi re.^nnte
'nr.rl' ts c’ It/e ff.c* thet thr very atTv -,rnt c n » fi.c -i .sire for o- ^-YVi-iesj,
leeruoe if the .'.laiicm f'cncra ha? no plnni for trvt^ior., tlxjy ncmid
eoi'oe-nt to an /ll-'> ropeon u<>lli»ative ; cci^t:v ;(rf an.'. ;.'5cld /linin' (.«
i.e anrer to whloh Prises fm o -Ivi-'o'' err.r^*

- 5 - j



.a ' cniflrvJ pri«r~rll7 , t- ’ i-.a- tr
i'

'

fibcwt. Ill® a»nff^roit» poaclltliUc® contftiaoc! in the inria

/creerienta*

•>o3tloni To, f.ccoriHnr -> yotir cpl^o’^# roln '•«hie>^ h£«

broM for -etron troofs in > forooa In -.*r ony r-i Ji

nAUcnrU. intrr'^sta of fur ©rr.FU peopled

kna-acTi In c^ito ich^^xlct i oru; ti'e

Ccroans, tlieve 1» ono l.vlnry*^o5^ ti'cy rll ofreo b-.u l-r^ .. to,

the neecBBlty for a pcacoful r'«Hitln« of Oerr*«ny as aa t.^o

Of full aoToralgnty for aU of Utmony l*fer^ licr^^any hae baon puw Into tb-

position aboro C-einana arlll bo fbootlnp *t Oerr-ana.

•yt'n *',0 'Fh tbe inris .
(jr evt- f'XL cf Uocl'^nncrvj cf

• » *r •
,

»*» I • ;€

* rr c^on#

-^7’- vc^.' ^‘.rr^e

p tho vxr; t!'.£:t.

r .'- c(i ' oclt" rr t- / pru n '.p *• y

310 proaiso uniat b-: taxen tlint th-:.' o-.t

directly coniMicUd nitl^ tha .liviaion of Goww
by tho Seatom powers. Txis I#

Ger:.ifin ARroment i>5iich vat oicnod in FariB tn »rdch \hc eatorn era

roSBnre the rlf>t, ib'’ rtpht cV«l<5e tV'' /ll-J<erDan rro^lene,

inc.l 'r'lrii: 'ffrlln.

In r 11*^ vf t...-" 'fot tbc J/jr.tiorj ..”rc«'?'*'nlo, -.'re repb

isokro UK Gcir?nn e.^OTBl -P. -blie :• p^rtn-tr, t o .*t (r-333jve r;.rrjc'^r

oX iho >::iu aUti^ogy boco^ci^ vorj^ «vir»nlt esrcclaUy xc2r:ain{j of

S-cot Comany* fine© no saricjaly tbinldn-

could ci^roso that tho Oertnan loaiocrattc itopi^o uoul'^ a^rrndOTj

weul'1 lot Itcolf be taken irithout j^tinp ^ttlo an^,

;'.o\lPt. '.’nlon sjul’ canlita^te t-o i.ho "policy o- o. rrnglh, i^Icj finds

k^rosBl«; 10 the roar*.anoat. of Irtt f^cony, the P'^aco of .-c^iany

end l'-'^ J orlf is t. -rrt*b.v ent •An'-/ rp<t,

Tfiia crt. <ftpr.£i; rmed contrlt itlon fo ucf-fiorw^t •.' .'.'lit

dirj'llnf' 7-cmany sn:.‘ •. !-:•:• o ;>cacv.r_a I 'nn} tt.n:- V.n^vsai^o. lu'-a,

IhlB r""rl contri'd eta the Innlnnrr.tia, n'^tinr.! Intctresi* oi t.^s .ernan

i>eo ^la«

«» 1



Iwo

Er./X:ifTi

ijax)r,«yg ti tkuth

In the l»»t.t^r I'C-rt of •t«c«*'^or ^ ITOl T'

*

co^ rrcelTOl the !-c»oe Prlro. n-out U. 5 b ^cncr f *rctc»

'It Is ono of the rfr'^rl-.nhlft euBtemc of t’-e .'Ovlct ’nlon, thi«

Mrhly JJVrIcnU; Mair, U honor e f« peorl*‘ rvn-y yoor y ««Brarc

th*« e rtl»« for thPlr •ffcrta for wtIc re»ce. ^uch a pri*«

to m« to b# tb* oat dealrtU* of ail priaca, beatoaeU
Jjf

>*

^ tries to Ulk 1h«a Into, peopl# kno« that

S^pa of all phllanthropio ecUTlUea, of aU protootiooa, of aU art,

Ineloal-ra of It’rtn'T for art."

Th'* folloirlnf p- ragrai^h »^s *ak*n from "rire - Ifflcviltlea

in ritin/thc •rr.thr ^Vtt^en b, CH: In 1?3U ^
1

}^'

nr.f’ «Kich first pjT--er»d In the ontA^'sc? st i
r->«-r " nscm /.clt (C.tr

That It la dtfJieult to trite about truth antJ iJiczme it in

•npproaiiOd ovaryiidwra It aoeraa to wost ,*oorle th«t U ta c aattar of

cootletloas atwthor one aritea abo*it the truth or not, TJay

that only couraco la neeossary. Thoy

tr.jth* Ih'ira can e po ii>K*wl.lon t)at It nMot .e eaf-.? o find Irv ^ •

P'or end W’.inf, It is •.nsy •»
;> lin: out ^?:JLch *.ruth ii ^orlh

rr;'cs*in • "Shua, for cwr-itlc, at the pr-scnl i'ae one blp, civilised

t^at-e after the ther is elnkinc into rxtrcio b'-rlwrio-n. ?>irt om'sve,

•Ter/ona knom that the dcricaUe nar shich ia being „
terrlbla waa-’ona can trsnsfom llaelf any dny Into a foreign nor Which *i 11

l»j«YO our part nr the vorld in a haap of rabble, ee d^t teat la truth,

lr,t V.ero ire, nrtnrally, other truUia, 3o, for ew’g^la, it la not

initrue that chaira have tfala arvi thel r«dn aUc froa utavrn, e..y o t

trriro *>o»it. truths In thlo ci tegory. They am iiko plntero eho

cover the walla of oltv.in- e -lpe with aUlX llf'^a. . or then, oa*

first r.rcblr- 'e<» -Wat ar><^ yet t;.^y hc',r ti .ooi consciencr. ^ot

to W conruaod by t c otghiy but flto unemr-r^e' l>v the

onprpoae <h<y point r eir rictnr.'a. ’n>« sencrlessrMa of their .aya

f4ijflratr.3 In thera a ' ;>«ir rrapinl'^a '•''* <?h sell for e roo.^ rrire

and which r'-rllr ouRht bo for different; cn a, cotxsi erin. tncao

nr-stera anl 1 caleo, At the sarse tUe it la not eesj to

that their truths are sbait chalro or rain, thoy -a icily sound nlto et'.er

different, like trutuha nbowt Inportent t-lme, fwr.iise t-iie

artlatic trratrioot CQnslat.a, {>r-'claely, in len tin;' a -net .nr inior.s:ice.

7
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• #
Dt’.iy v;% e: cloiio scruitny t’oes op'? t n:. .ieo I’u. :. f. ry

•*j ni1>iln^ more th*n ihrt a chair la a chair no one can
VTiiOte tho thou.oHt “Uial ruin fella dovnrard*

The-’f jerfl* ^.c n^t fH>1 th? trMtii to ^’orthy

Oi v^rHln; «*.botiU r' here t.alnf arc tr.ilj ocr
.i
lod ailh tbe soi-t

urreni ., . r.

U

otvj an', .'t net. frttr ih'- o‘ rovxrty, I'lt onve. l>cicct!,

1h**y Ryf- o.-w^'lc t i fin i tir Imt.h. If - ifiovl' re, f\\lX

o' ol r.vp'^ratiUo.-'.r, r fa-a-s an_. In olAjn tiTi-a,

t!;r.-.t,tf .:liy paltcri'dc' : *v j '''Lecc, a :>3 ) 1<1 her- j ror.rf-‘*‘®h too

far for thc»f tney - o not r«oo(;nlaa t'nc ;a :t anu po not oee tiM

connectiotu la addition to a iraac of aind^at'ainabla knosladge and
losmabla oMtlhodB a^'o necoa&ary* It is ntcosoarjr for all wriitita of
tills period of r^ert Oanran and of frrtoicl'^»‘nt4» to a of
.r,nt’ rJfillatlc 'ialfellon, cco topy an<? h .ntorj* Ah. s can b® f.ii.»lned

froj txioki t .C' .,7 !! ;; act leal cxjcri’.'ice if fir mccassry cLlirxiicc ia

:i i^eni, •rjr' ‘s c’l' ic. uncovrr r.ani ir-.ihti in f 6'i.':j*lo

..M tioi -r thfj nr n..;: ' tiona «V.lc‘i I t'’ ‘dn i;co.’.;Ty ol trith.

f erjon tntr tc c isctlic J i^ t Oo * I 't one- car* tloo Airul »i tnc*jt.

a •‘.athod, yatf^ c»,T.- idi’iout looking;* 'r.ii n 1* htrclj' pocaihle to rrach
a ooiccptlon or tr^th ahlcti will eIto poopla tht> kncadadEa of bon to act
on the pronnAs of ihasa deaerlptlona at ained in atioh a aanner. iaofila
id n only write doro arcall facta *re not abln to »eke the things of thia
rorl'I ca:lly sv-Uablo, lon viir, trt!*..h K: 0 only this yuri ose f.n<. n.; other,

ich peo: Ic e.' • not in -1 • r.-Jlion to .i jnil^y to rlt:' Ih . tr Hi,

TS.iTH, r:..An & -.AlfJhS*.,

The eTsrila eonneeteri with tba ratification pf the t^arie

/preiRftnts prfos one mother, JHactiaei cos rel •tln{*/the°ofTe<rtente are
a'rp.*, ting the ntw Confrese, i'cscc-lovin/- rrr;.an //norlcanc are ccnlrun.tad
*11' tho tfffient <jtjeeUon to warn titelr fcllo’ * »n / .ain.-*! t’ter.o .%ree-.enta
e-vi r.t firr.i th" effccla o.'’ 1i;e rstlfi cr.tlor..

•• ft

1

And un.’.cr t-hess oJrcuootancea ne e.re f rrer-d to j r
P'ihii:ntlon sp;.?:ar siooat « eka ir.'c, Ibr 1 r.cirj. <ll£l ic'iitiaa

ol f .c^M-man '.;tar'.ean*‘are to hlase. tic.:::h s foa irlendo
an»-.rerrd oor J»ea i>?r'4 /ppcKl non* roiwly, live rcccipta froa thia
ytorly pollrctlon dM Ir.f.r.lnf, far br;ln: the rrculta of the pr riona j'Rar,
•';<» r.rf* •• 11 afinr'- thrf the cVTij'nf'ti nro-lnp r.rr nA^.-te t-,: all
pci -e-lorlnr yr.jpl-?. Ir: 5. Itf cf 1;.tl -o. 'Uiit cil cir r'fttterc tc ‘.avs

:» o' :
-*" a 1 .; 'ici M’ . 0 hcj? ci- pau

"

to halp today with year tJonatlona*

In order to b« able to publish «a aach fts poacllle r.-sTartilnf:

V 1
' ' ario •

7rnc'2 ni n, v<» a n * l-'-trlnjr *c i:.3« p a 9ix«iv> o c;>cclcl nts-her of
t!!*:* .''.r IcMi irt •

’

n: t’
* .--Tlr. Agreements, e v/ish to

.’T ill i ., rn.'x.-’T- -.'i-, o.cl r>i vrly,
distribute this issue extensively.

- B



•.« ’ r T<': wro ffO or •«!’ '.’.i.* ru‘;'.*: 'lov.

fcn«' to pruf.*r* * troot^ Xo ortt.tiit.fvU.oiu> •-• i

« ? **•

"o tp'.'- E- ocUl irc'.i'' •‘5 r -C '

fP'i l-.jn ot.1o-" "i-Mn tc ':• mcr-.n rent r.M ; f-. t .
' arir

#5 *^ *( 1

1

j ^ It’’ 1 *. ' •8 'i”

t:*

. ioc-.«rnta

>*r Irlcnttai >k? not Ir j-nir r*I>'^3r in tba lurch.

Il«lp to rrsfitc oloririoaiion •oong thn Aifj*lcan3.

“fT/t n '•r'lH 'fi .Inn v'-'. to.ly.

(M. . t lr;i
1
' .-tl-jnit ' ' tcT'-ct.,

T'rm-a r ma.' .1!;v’ra. tlon c.f i.!; r tel'.l 1. oa?:.

Ftt«'« Three

lOO.QOOtOCl) T’.'l nilTO'r A r- ilT-

(rcr‘ r5 r.i+rc .lrpn (*’^e r^rny) /

T*'/' t rr.i.v ' .r n' < r hr.” J' 1- C .'..tl J ar'y r yps
•
.^^^..4,. . r r r*-.,' b'Wl'.'.Cn-: ImUlC’i Vj.-y h*l,r:n,

3n*H»oiJ iHf’t iv. *.4ic unlntt.r'*;>t!ns » ova-joe wc :..jv« ei/ riencod

•11 idn 'o •'( U'Uh'fl durlr.c the pa-t ycfVii Iho blr nancuTcr* to.* tHelr

«a the hl^ t^riU firId# »'-* tlrflelito es well *» tho g*8oloftB

<1 an? ehf.rh could Hoe vp ftn/ uiwttn *nd kill many people* Co^roreo to

this the of hM-'i ertoro •''-nr q'*llc • v. -tinjl.

tin;;.? '*>* ’7 r*,v n •'•lU# ••€•

5 , -"'.iy, r‘ •'•' *•.•:• f'" 0”!
• •• '«

•tf.rca Ci *': f n-f . 't •''' . ‘lent r -n i .

il’^ar
:
1 n.” r.

- Irt'’ •-•rich ' Hi I’C *••. t i:

«.'! -r .'R . '•/*.•. 'itvr.i
.•’• 'ir-'iii t;.r .

*(' ,vr: %•;

•nl the ’‘CB 'r')’', .'; 'r t '-*^
; von^ vtc*

v.i fr' rs s;© never u/n-

i nli, . ere, *ii t^*c

r.r ct • '5 1: «; ••.
! '".rt

•‘etr’“Bnt cf 'la ' er'afinp

rity



, iuch hfu: Aq-ia: J ert* •«;nj ' iiilt. in 'O’lCii'in**- let ''RClv*

of IVEtrtdorf. I* l^wS to *<’« • f'lc« \rsLl>iLm 8no it «ft8 not c^eau.

It in not coM'l«tP-i M y»t «nrt auch «t>re money till be bat,

in wniS ng..r... It .iU «.t ZOO.KO.OOO M.rlu. T^t 1. I^t* • •»
for r.Mc'i -onry cn': ccn r. elly rx^ect tc a.rv

.rilin') di & V ’•‘hinr* 'hPt ill * iio;. r'Pnrfl

-1., ha i V- r'vt u;- •.*>) ^r st rverr. tuo'./h V'cy

^ f .Ir • ’. V iir?r . <nti sn,'. Vi ' inf;#

D‘:ot ’.Ip ill» tnislsrooria, 'Ire Job to i’l' lo-^nt
Tih

/•'.im I’-tcf -J.9crvrrc!J Ibet it tis.} uaiorccti-a^i C'- t.)e coat, Uiot was U4i

co*M50nt MTid not thf^ firitiaht

; r nl’T’ city ti«a br^np «!> nf'^re tbo for*: t u*p>i to bo*

Ui.rclis, oil' left buii -;n;.8 •- re.-.vknrra* Thti-:
^ ,

’ "ly 1 » i*' i".' 'io;.'.’-'* *-'! ! It ^ Sli coct| ann llyi 4-‘A,'.JO,iXXJ

M-'-.S.

ftw (!o t'le pp vilo S.n 1' ' '“I'c •"'it-”*' t.*-^ -• f’ ...‘:'Cfii<’:ta

> tppj but t po{nilfltlon i'^’oeif is ef rold that mil the f-tilt cou-uictcc

with a big ar'ij ftiil noon befell tJilf oity*

B):t »t50il tere ell the Cf-in,5 orxs ex^racnea a^^ainnt building

£-c' « ^fnr t **rc-.'
’

>•• ’ roo^ '»«’<' <’U- protrsto? '.be; del m-jI r'isturb

tpft 1-set. T!.cy .ic, c'*!- 1 c:n their ctrengf.i oP araR

ar'ri t*'!f’"''by t'lep ore polnr; !•; •• iVC-’t n l<:$”.ti< .1 ol I -ity t.0 t. *.•.?! .'i*on

c!»v. lor;: *:r ;
cters plfy fir.)! Ti . -le. in xnr iisna,

no Icn;' the opinion oC tip sreor; p-bllc ’-am voi-^ iit.tic* ;:Rt ie asrao,

iR that the (’overranenl in lionn a jpoort^ throe foreign Autiioritl-^*

K» Omiano «e nuat aacarUin iUtt the esiatllshnicnt of v>;«>::«iuartors

in ’'cnchen-'iledlcch Jc e' Bnl’'.ti’ly Rfftinst fvn; Iniorr.ate* «'e t.£nt n-slhiJig

\:.il T'face end for tshis tlie bns .it ertrr.. *n -’one /‘n- iMptach sro crpftrfl.jorja

j-n-t rK’ol jtely »jni1'''i'lrnVle*

t

,

cane t3
rc;icr6l

,-.ltt«ii j

' r.vin h- ord ?.linc.M.eo, the

t'lo conclmion that r. .'Pi:/ - ‘i, t'-.'' f

Office haw not I'^en kArtrapi'er.* l.'.ls .l-j

’.r* on I’creibor 3 ^ o the ?on’i

wPate’s •'ttor'iov K-.O'.;.:!

oraer • r;ai.'OMt of p..c

ijr-L&nt oiccorary wao trmin-

'wndcsthf. Cor. Itt ee invesii; -

l:;r the caee of JCC .'*



hwim?. O/.r.nn, ! KAIS, m ncri.cd utlom!*/, in irtw

lerk on a^otaber lUth in his 7^»r, RAIS hsd bc«n k B««b«r of

Hit Awrlcsn Civil Ub«rU#» Vnicffl Sines 1912, ho fou^i tor too Ills

of r-ACJ'n snd t‘*’-?T‘TTr find for th'» fpeedcrri c.f tbs SC<7rT£RC'.<0 Boys.

!t» 1^33 ho aori:,ircJ in the nc'*'nso of l^.e »icc"Soi In *ho trU'i fJT \',o

s-aon of iiClshpta.'T*

tho lipatdMii Uovontnont eonflrscd thai ‘"il.!.! ».'fc oi liSJ-i-Il'*,

ISrUiT UKTliSO. and CLAU:3 lyAWim Jr. hod boon eaplcycd slnco 19l0

In thfi Spsnish AirrUno jRwViotry. Ohoy »ero laporUnt elrplsno

e irinoer* !n :^TL R*# ^rT'^ony, It io to bo osroetod that f^itor tho

rtlificoMon of tho Inrls f;r''r ionto rll •t'/r e ji will l-o t/./ioycd

In f:c ' ' »n»i>n a "'ont In ha try

•

'n'«! of iio-ocratio AUcnioyR has inline i s pr--!'. lilot

w:.?ch tracts thr -one of i^oniOW :V-i;..LL. Tf:e pa):>:-iltt conislas a

ironslntion of an ojqposltion siiich tho Conoittoo for Jwitico for

ItOKTQN C>”B.>LL aubnlttad to tho oanato, dcfosnding a ?onat« ifirsstlgetion

of tho cats.

At tijp ,.re.*to.;t tino is serving e JVicar oenteiFCO

j/Mch Kss n^tod c t. 1o Mt. il»rlnf; t’;e trial a;aiir:'t. hin f.nd '1' L and

J 'LUr.
' ' ’

’''i'hi.

ij03 -LL was urged, tt.roo different tl:^cc, hj' t'.o T TjT to cennee

hie tcstlisony before the oonrt am! to accuse the itiiliJiGa.

are Four

1:0^ r -Ats cat; lif: .>Aya!

A*> -nrMsh ortioic 0{)P0Gin., the rri!il'rr.l-rt%cn of

11 -



1

f

Tjc 0, }Ci/ji Aitjracajc

rrtirttary, 1955

» • •

4

i*rrD T^7r. rnr. nTir^n
|

Oration Sji • Dnrch 7ntiT‘ '*' C0 ^3 chi acttc n^ordln^ tW.ty-^

On Junoary 29 sn •vcntrul laocttnc tmc com'tmc<3 In '. > P«ul*«

Oropch In mnr.Vfurt on the Kclsu Cn ttio lnltl»tlr« of tho trod® tmionB,

ncpTfsoant^stlTa* of th® •ork^rB^ IwuSsro of t»he oodiCL dOFOcroi*^ of^Kio

AH-Ooneon Pbo?L9»0 T^fcrty^ of ti» oharcht y«ith# «>d of other otmta
^j5cH ©n >f*iM t:« rfitlfJcat'cn of t)io ^ vis A-T^mrTrtf wx* fi’vor tiio

irdty rf -'^trsTiny* mi*

60() Tooclo filled ?«t':3»8 rh’jrrh cvrr o tho<ao:*yv; llricmd
®Y* r> u ip ihc Bcctlrc over the Inat? f >/<iker oystoo*

%
k •Oeraoo UonifcBto* oco ooloanly road ohlch ealled^the pooplo

to flcht the Parli kPT^aoaatBt «ik3 for the douand of o confmmoe
rcr^rdliv^ tho psao^fol rcanitins of Oert^eny* was oolemly road In tho

Ch-ircii* •Tiio conferenr^ owl Uio «cro«r.ertc ro^ardinc o T^’Vr Pewor Cen-

ferenee J’or the rc-tiitln(r «'«nt Uke preferctico ovrr the teiUdlnr of
TiliUry blocG* r^-ndSUens c-»n I'nd rroct h:: fc*xid rldch aro occepiatlc

to Ocrnriny anti lia r*e ieli’-oro and . 4ucoaro ilie peac ful coonctcnco of
the rctlnno of ’Ajropo Uvrt^’Jj^i tho rcwjitln.T of Cermro'. Oor-tn

pociple baw A rinht to t>o roiudiod*"

1?» Vonlfocto i»* oifned ty 206 pixanloeni Ocpsoa eitlMOB
•wl mxrooentod • cantSnoatlon of the r«v« of proteat whloh bad boon

unloanhed by tlie rrcraan labor nnfono*

Tho demonsircllM^ in Pool*® Church tninvl cod the plebiscite

fV>r ocri’ttijTy rr^irdin-- tV Parle Krroor»?nt nnd rtrsdilnfi of GeTtwirry

Wdclj fried caiihiiolAeiac echos in dl ?<Ttc c^* t!je >d'rfa Pe r.fl.iJlc*

Tl«j cc ontmi rolo of thin Jicrcnmi lo tlAt It rs^stlAco the

Oerviit pijaco f<'TCcu, Xn v-'al*8 C'r.nxfi '“JC?! ' T.!.
**'..‘rij f t!?' ’fT"!*

anil :t, rftat i! a*r ''AIW all opn’co fren the enrx? pl'itfom, TlJls neotinr:

as roll 00 tiie ^t'-rti of t -O or. leatlvo of tl* a few dnya later^

Which ap.)rDve(I tlio rcoolutlon opx>slnr: tbo rcrilltr.rlaatl'Ti* will exrrt

an Irtirriont InfluORCo on the ecoow! ro i'Uns ©f the r.xrlB Aa*e -ncsit

In the r'.Hi^''atD.c on reln-uary ?W6*

«> a «-
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r': triU ioyjr fSanatoritotJ dananfl that ttwy wto a^iJ»l 1t» ?

{
rat^ficatiT) of IV ’'•••rlfi jlrrc'rrirtfc .

1.

* ?, that the 3f!ftrt^ of the treute anlxw «».eclara thcnoelraa

a. aii»t tho furle Arrtcrcnte,

X tnTXucnce ©rc^nJjM^tlows oomcicnUy tc c«t tbon to Oorsind

to bo pormittori to partlclpato tn ttio heorlns of tl* Sooato FuivlCP

KtlatlOQB Cea=dtt«e on tho Pari* iL{nro<»®to«

r^-i. TiTmi r>; A^> 'x Tiry

'jcccrpte fron zt\ Intcrv'ier of tV "rcitcchp Vol'c^sclt'ci
^

(Dorrsjx fsjcplc’o rupcr) rltU r^elchi Cifinccllp-ri rotircf*, it. jmi
•Jxloh rrroal tUe vorsion of tho AOfJViUin Oovemtsnt torcrd

oonfcronooo »lth 1fc« iicv^lot ttaion.

'ju-*etiont The rofJrrOl novcT».'rnt holds that ct» cannot

consjiter the prcpocal wirte by “Uio ?krl«t f:<r;em*3cnt on holdlji' free

clccticnJE? soricualy alrro h^d alrrady t;:-n::d coi»n fn'o clccUons

duriir: tv ncriin ronTcr-nco. TT^at do ;tu thLnt: ahaat tMa?

^ Arvwcn rrca or oocrot cloctiono were never co.io-jciy

dicc*.>oood at tho p*»rlln OonTerenco* TIjIb Inpocelblo aince w
Ft -oral Ooremaont and tV fcmdc-ctftc had «ucb rai>-ro«;bii€ e©st=a.taont8

thzioni^h doc^lon about tho vlU of tho ontlro Coraaa

people rorrardtn^c tho Intrr^rfind exlcmal forn cf tVir ojrtesj rf

Covo xHttJTit frnild b<t5n Aboelu\.oli' In tliB VTC a3 yell

aa In W Parlo Arr^ccj'Ti a it is b.w.Tht cut triat a rirmlied Ccramx

ircald auto-Atical'y rrJLl v.Tticr tho KiliU)7 sDianco cf W TTiSt,

T*:i8 j;x«b;£ * I cl!'i*r tl^t euch eoffd.tnmt5 carriot }amcinir.c rith free

elcctlcni; in all of nenwny, A^ter tV VC >icen reacted by IV wx:,

fr»<2 clcrtlona ttott poe&iblo and the ©oBtiit^amts of tho Vfeot Oensan

fapuVllc rwUe It i.tpeeoibls for tho So.i'Jt to accept anj' kind o f jc^
pooalfi for free cl'-’ctlcns# T*j*io cict V said in jiwtico to Mr*

(jwBtiQm tbfct do you think of^pic cfXor node tho Soviet

union to twn*eo to intcmatioDally ootjtroT!|^lectlon3?

/iTiTTri TVor olccU.cns aro^ f !.rot of aU^- an affair which

OCaKCJ-na our poopla. far aa I kno?;, t2ie rscr. iet Vnlai haa _
< a'rrood to thlj# ipolnt. If It now ttcrcc* to an Intcroatinnul control Ir a*

/ a control which cioea not offend our dlfpilty and aolf—->otocn^ then caw

} i

> • ^
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o

«!««« tto »' *" '*’”*

SS oT%» s<met T»nl<m In tM» qiwttion.
i

do^r not ncnccnt tc l./irc uncxanV-tslli^tf

clcctioncS

n^n^^twit no* do lou To©! *lx5ul th« I*et tMt the fed^r*!

<teT*n»rat «" «"«r to *>'» «P «?!«»«•' rcUti -B.

?^9rr'?

I 4'4»!#> T iil'”i'ivr ?i'.d Vo brcl. ?c3—tl'T.#
fjiCTrri ’orin-:

fp-^'n-fto-crr.nl Trith the
tri.t', tha train. V« *dr- -'r-r

ir’ T! in I'’*’?’#
oi^'-T-rr 't^ -

•• • ‘^

tion,

rlrm V cnVrirvaiT rcT nsrvm -Kvr-T-

. , *'-rN'**’‘nTaont V

Tlio
b<D Vcci-JSO It Trndd >o

rnttc rtTlnt.!cn3 -rdt^T t.c
i^cn accrcd.'itCK’ in Mocccrr,

« r'ccornition o* -I* ^ ^ '’**

~« i < «V n^t lk* bcVlcr if it Ti-irr

Id rr-t Tarllcxiltrly Incj^itlT^
'tS'T a ccnfemwe Trttb

5 W<><»rar.to."0 cC th'Jl or-rortsnltT VI
in or*.r to l.»>nm. : .latloa e» too I«to «

n^rr«iy?

?a 4:

I

j. ... . •’•n! A-^ .TK
*

'» \*ni

or^4^4«-n- onls Cfrciks tha Ira arrai^t V.c

r‘'‘‘'SSfr^! ra
fSlcn'' of^
rfTTC rt#Rftr<h for ocientfic.^.and inf.A...n^i ^
f.r Tci»-xe and oc5'^Re8.

jggjJ^L -I*

f

}



Tao •«» jjvVjfltrliO. prcxSnoed chmic^
^aeVion*, % iS?2» poic'onooa tuic9-^ ^ch

««Uvr^ me p
^ n«r«ioy. Il 1« «r ^

-S‘."p?xy ^:^;ro..:uon or ..

SSlST^rrS. « «. u.

i

4* -•

T*AT?L'‘'
; p r ; . ^ '

%t^ir^nrv.« «r=l 1? St'-Sr^
raul'« Cia^ rreodoa-lriod to roiliK-

cawH'*At«*» Oernftn imlt>, cnocr-cj»

ttelr W©alB« ^
0.1 - -r nnVR I'.nclf wfBVorfthle of

THj TRatKmal n ctlnn
;~o .T^yicr roct’rr

aectinjs Ift ijli®* ——-»

vorlc itftlch « tS'chalns vlthottt boar-

»t «o oany ^-da ‘ the prcc.'trt w5 Vhe ams thlrfc

inn tho Clan'.clnr, &:kJ "irlthcut Ictiinr, 1

they are Crt«*

tor «• wr::?;TtS2't-^H

I. I*.-— T

i -15-



Eren thourh ih*T9 mttj h* •df'jbt iboui varitw* thlrs;*, Viart

1» po doybt aVoat tlie dawrxS for mlty# It ia the ^ooend of the entire

'TwWon, Xt w>te tiaitT» it will have ttolty tod trill weeure it| it alone

f will TTreteet e'TMnct ell difrirUttee* i

wee -

f^o unLt^ of the sUte le the ccaiditicn for itc cdeurnco ozsd

freedos is ita contonla. Hjorofore it 1# not e Qaetttcm of jiarpooeful-

t»c»» nor of aore rlithta# hut it Je «o Imrfatctlo duty of the to'^iviriaal

•»»*. of «11 to dfinire tho unity end the trMdo* of the etete*

:Tv,

Mw.Arrrr of tk?. o ,airh Ai/y .ic^ oij 16

BAtarduy, kpril tbo ennisil bwnquot on the occasion of the

blrthdny rf the "r^Tom Aa»rle«t* will be held In the lUfroslav lr,eric«i

n«ll, ho^ T:-3t Llct ft., KtT- ToTir City.

The ont'Ttnlrripnt com^ttco ie olr.-.”dy i»crlcin- on Uic oenu and
the pre ':^a^ and r^Jes oil roaduro enrt rrimlc to rcacr/e tJieir U.I1I0S
an-: to tend in their orr’?rn «s corn ca posrible. A'V-.lccion Is f2,50

por plato.

m m m

mu AT)'=??AT‘r»r>

to nrry norrj.t w»;ich lo lorue;’ in 'r'ent rorjftny t» '•arry a

It cayai

f*:Tir^ I

Article 7 rf th* law of the /Hied Hlrh Ceanisaim Kc. 2l(t

In case o proncdltntod ottcc^Jt ie rade for roanMncnt.eentrncc oT

hlrheet tto^Tsc can l»e pronouneod for I'l^rlscnnont including lifelong
Inpriaomnit oc xrell as c fine up to o a3.1iicn Geraan ctrico.
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"HZ ^ ^ <S«»o2Atl«j «n3 IbD Uqtii-'
/
option or •Tory Jndiclcl perooa idto h4i horn tosaA R-Jllty •f •ach a .

;
toisjo# ^

» V

r:. e 3

T*«ire !<

Pape $

tjCIW Ty:^.»:TO’.MrT5 Pl/.T -tttt atp?^
(tosiiah)

•> « «>

rT';rrr ^fvr
nnrrJTJ

—

Tn>.^7 PWir^IS P.' JFCT APDI/.!riP TS'LJCirS
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TTif'Oc rcff'ilts ecu oirtArtj bo felt in tho Scono“ty of l»c8t Ot'mrny#

^ The ‘^Isbt'ef the eepltel lnrostnant<e oen be mi*na fros the

^

follewln’ t-ihle rhSch concerns, nrWrily, critlcel Inrtiia'.r^ce (fnn
; ths T.trMcUrrl Ti»crbc-;k of 1*VJ Fr-ltw.! 'vOTi' 11c nf n‘Tr'*.nr'')$ i

•Proro caoital IrrrrrVienti! In price? of 1936*

1936 6,900,000,00̂
19SD $,992,000,000
lf‘51 10,739,000,000
1952 10,9u2,00C,0fX)
1953 l2,^n,r(K',oi:^

T" * TTV” **'
?. T"' *~r

VI Ui ttie prcxhictlon of oms, coneoncre* n^oda have to be re-
tartScrt, Ho ot2;cr co mlry In TJost Forope coneunoe 00 little of itu
national pro<Jacto for cowiuaero* Rooda ea Vcat Cjmany, Ibe fbUerrijin
arr a fr^ fi/rnrc for rorncrl-Oon (the fj -.trcB ire rlrcn In rU ion
r?rk9)»

Vcjot ncr-.janj'

'’RfilsjeS

franoe
Cclcija

li 1,
T« Zjir-oii

m 2/X)$
01 2»6!3t

Increaaed Uxes, nat urally, f» hand In hand »lth iheas lar
crmnrttl'T fl^’iircp oinee Iho Gxr*enscn for arrsDinoni and ooeu^tirn have
to he covered. It ie dear that they do rot cone oat of tl»o cotyjUntly
inerrec’n/T prcflte of imhartry, J»ere are orly a ferr rifMreo to ehesr
tho ^ rirar-ndsiin rise ir. Ux> 7»rloeo of otoclts of Iho lanjcst anAnrint
concerns r'tL:;h rrfl ct profitet

Jami. ry Janu:^Ty
19 7; 19:;5

bamsanann 90 ico
Kholnatahl 15)4 29$
A !! 0 120 19lj>

S.lcncntJ fP 137 261
n rl'CTj-'pycr 127 255
T5at*iac)» An'.llii 125 251;

Caoella I2i5 iiliO

Ofttnlar 130 210
t

j
«

1

t

3: - \

%



IMtal Aasoclatioo 115 335
tynaelt Wobel
tM fVnt) 122 ZhS
^artleipattof AasoclAtiona Itahrort
(hutehoffne*) 107 392

Tht rcrttlng populailc^ of Feet Oonsaj hae not participated
In 4hQ Ircrcaeod prcfltc, rt Ic’^et not In their d'.ntribiition, only to
Victr ereation. A otmcidoreble antnint of those rreti.es Incro-oos muct
be ettntjutod to incrB.'^od j^erra asnee of t!ie ircTl:<3ra cn& boro a^aln,
eaprcUHy, la oxnruxmt Indastrlee. this p^bor exploltatloQ ef the
ac><{xnrer la e^eto reflected in the iacroaood noeber of eodcienta vULeh
hew^ to ooqpscrtoon betneon 19^^ end 19^ ervmi

Ib&re c«n hardly be any doubt s8< Id rho to pajlnc for thlo
ailltnrtoation eitti evreat end blood vlilcli rlree the eopLsyer croeter
profits*

Fven thojth the Parle Xnr\errnfz, have not yei been ratified,
the j-llilAry section of the ’Trot 'ternan Inductry in clrsady VoocdJW%
The nrlCB of \rncd ^to rone •an r.a »r:l- c.s of anti the dollvT.-rj' le
rreally dcli^ed,

’ lha entire «lerrslops.ant chows, tLicrefore, “Uiat with every rciyswod

hope for nUltnry rcortawnert, the profit rocs np for the capitalists
end the purebaetoc pcjtror of the worfeor tfecreaBcs* This la an iron ruls^
vmr nat^rlals cannot be produced rlthcut llcdtln.:: oensuneri* foods*

The fTssi inflltratton of Anorican cap.'tE*! in Goraan eeonory
(In 1931 this amunted to alrci^dy apprt'«lr*tely one third ef the entire
XorelCd canltal) fives the pclitletl <L»rclOir^cnt a epecial ^’.1ruction*
That 'if 'ns one mist fl»nirD on an capoelnlly f-tmnfr Aeerlscn infl'injcft

on the *cc*n-Talc ard poUtlcr.l dcrelepKcnt of r?ot C*rraany rltjch Is to-
cre/eod ctill ncro ty the rusr'ltonehlp ef the United states to the

Tost,

The war interest of the tirelea which have tl» creatcet to-
flocnee In the participating statcc, la obviously connected witli their
cccno^sic totcreste* Therefore wo have to figure on a constantly jirorirtoc

danger of war* On tlie other hand, the d’ seatieftctlon of the working
po_rrjilat<on with Ihe oonatantly woreening llvinr'y conditions and the iear

of war which will curpaas Hic ‘leotruct'on of the Inct ono by far, la

19



g tvnlPS RtwlnS*

In addition to that« the poTulAtiou of Ooiwany rtromily

desireo o wmltod Tathcrlnnd* The eon»VmUy frowlnc «a.BouUefao-

ti'in tJaa rr:i>'C6 -od, durdrn loot few rmti-js, »7

Btrikee «iy^ protooU). Thoreferoj hofxso a^*o very ti^t the ro-

arrortmt ©f Ocniary win bo foiled V7 •• .'r.%rvny'c wm r -ols‘.cnce to

lU
a* • *

riT’'"' t A”*- T rri'^T" 'bTi (••> jt?*:;

Accorflijir to KATC'»a piano# w!iie\i nrc to be In force at

the rutificaticn o: the ^-IB AnrcJEento, a rcot Ocman Arcy of >Ou,OJCi

non )uiS bnai plann-d. Tor-x, bare .v^t K' .n inlor-i^ t^t

tmited Siatfta lo pftlntiilnlne tta arro^ of 1#602,CXX) »an a.;rDad-wiot to

Bcntlon 4 1#370,000 nan in the TMted SUtco—that my oeew wxJoaU

However# this plaw lo'^he lees wdeot end lose hamleea when

one Ptudiea it clor or*

*n>c 'Tost C- r-ian Arsay proiKr io to ccroiot of 3!j0#005-3*it)#000

nen rlitcfi iJlll be divided into 12 dirts ionc. ICWjOOO r.cn are to bo

cr^anieod Into an 'Jr I'erce and 50#000 into c iravy.

m addlUtm to theoe 12 dirlcicns there are the co-c&Uod

rcoorveo# for eannplo# corpo- and amo^troopo# artillery reelmmtg#
^

ce-?>at en'»lne~«, Don*^mloationn troops, chontcal troope# Independent

h evy antoured rerlraontc# ouj»ply units, > illirry police# etc*

Six of tho 12 dlvisiorti are to t© notoriew! inraatry dlAi-elcna*

fr.'y arrvnred t:?.r?hl''no, aTx\ tiro ncchan.lr.od arwr.ri<H^rcnadicr ^rieirna.

All three yr*tB Till felly r.«torired vry:\ ciiipr’od eccordln/j -o the

latrct war crrwrionce and the rccrjire.Tcnts of at© dc warfirB*

rTrr?TW.M>^ i/i*'Tr>r. /T T2

laio la rolnn to be rosponelble for thie amy? Since



17jO th# BlArt: H jrrao has >jaf^ of coU-Jctlnc • r<*n7rftl cUff
fjrctt effioers ©f inTL-R»e Axtjy, in Octoiba* 6, 1951* iMut of
•Kamherger Haohrlchtcn*’ It vaa broucht out that t2i« wason ftr

-

«U(i to IsaKyilttoly eiocutt • futuro Oerwm Inyr *fUr tht lonttoa
Conference, lies In tht fact thct the 'fliank omre, irtioRfl offlcita
title orJ.rinallj- wui jotJ eUll Iti "Cor fuslcti of tho red^-crul Fserm lic
for '-VioetlceMt Connected with tlie Increase of /lltod Troops," has alrtiidy
dmo all the nocoaoary prcp.rat'one for iMc iww aray and that, for —
three y are, the (Vn^an lUvisicnii have betm elunlcrlnn In the aafco of
thfi heatVi’urtcrs In Penn of the Klarilc Snreau,

Ham are a f«tr nmbere of thle nee roik rai atafft

An^i."n iT^-.'.t?TynT.. tttt rr rrArr

In 1?1S :r joined the falser* 8 .'jrry.ln 1910 he joined
the r.el clicri.hr. In 19JI bo bcciin£ a nsnl^er of the oirinlsliation of the
arew rith the rank cf captain. He •^elor.'^rd tc tho fxatcrol eu.^i un ie
i9lh. In Huraaberg, had to adnlt that it had tlweys i>een hia
poreonal opinion tl^at tho troatTcnt of the clrlllAn population in an
©peratico-Urrltory and the nethndc for fl^ibting ccw^ in tho opereUon.
territory, eae a erlcet&o op.jortsnlty which prerented Jtn&lf to the
hiJhcBt polltic *.l end r.ilitr.r;. r.fVln'ctrotInn to r.it thrc?i?-h thr.lr rioslci
rRmly, Uio cyrlrtTStlc •ed'Ct’.jn cf Slnvn aiy* j -zre.

LhTrjr, r~:?'TXi.. aff;'.'.L'rr->-j*^-rjTT ? tr Tn?:

rT/^:v ~

Tracslan nlHtarlflts of t’» old acheol. ParUclpated la build-
ln*l up the T’lcck Polchu^xhjf P c rar’e najor reneral tr- pjTi/.Tl
In 193? and tonk over the cosKWsd of a tenk tJlvlBlon In Tuf^olavia which
coru-lttcd rrievouB crlnos aralncL the rivllian [Jor-aatlon. In 19UZ
Pi’ll;:! -a*ki him the oor'.nandln'T pen ‘ral of Vie tank corps in /fries*

Today he io the chairran of the rcfv-rc.scirt •'ifciion of Forosr
Wcnb<r of the r.eroftn Africa forpo,"

m. n. !i3 r.3.:ipn., minnn r-vTr.;,^. > - y;?- mr*^. 'nm p’.to

Hi was On officer in the Reichcw{^r end was nado Lt* n<?n<^r®l



W UTTUt? Be iM ccoeidered * frsftoe eprielaliet'' end, allap^dly^

wrtiSSt-xMn •rcmUBiS th. Fifth ColuTi it TtkMt.

ifUT eocjp»t « of rra.-.«, ; rir 1.
•-‘f

"> ?f•'1'" ^
v>0 •omr.-a r.tnrr -i«. fHoirt,

tih® civlUito pop'ilftv on*

9PnnX~ AT>EWIIin*e *iUtanr Aelecete io the mtcrla CTC

flonnltV'e 1ft fwtle*

Tri T' ’» T l''-

Ti •*» -.^r- en to «r> .^ca'jeinvMico end o:'''^t ox<f« cc "S o.

Tl>er. .hoic^ It cn
-.-4.-. rw^ *11), coo!>'>r '^.tftt’on» Rot

tho epsetel nvrtbor froa our cfficoi fox OU, Coo. >r - >

Toric 3t *•

•^ ^• i..:t ^

(A t-.nt 'krMn 1tan.Wll rflitlns to i-^rjnait)

AMO -.Ito.’ to th. Mto.t rh-^oro. (9/JCl/A) thom

oar ImmiSI; rocrfrto? oHhoAcol. tr«u«i.V. o-«x;

V'T® ®7^f

132,116 elftEle-ler: ej^u^at et/

1x3,2^62 clnrle-*™
10,293 d« 'Jae-l''C

B'kI HwMo-tm eijout'K?;

0,0 ••‘n< *«

<lt«nrx)le eA"7AVi«, C/.2S ha-ro loot .:r:r ejftS.Mt.

wcJtr A h'-arlnn

r*(»,325 ft'ASt wt*Ar ruBtore-cif'dc, orUioT>r(ic «.»ocs*

« —



IT s>Y3 Tw yn r;.Ris Afn^»y<y7s>,«..<iTr.frT votts or octt^ation

?ron if'.o arrcftrcnt rolntlnf!: to tho »tatlf*nlnr! of forclfjn

in ’Tsct Tj^r.rvy'.yi

Article I

1* IV^f;;l^nlTr: the tiwe the a'nr^r rte on OcrKfnj*B con-
irlbvrtioni to <Seren»Q beoom Ikw, aned forcee of the sane neticcAllty
end t)u» oaae effeclire strength ee et tho titso t^se e^xven.'rntc becerae

Inr ere pcmltled to be etetloood la the federal lleputllc*

2* Ttift crreriivo 6trcTi.'’tJi cf the errd ctaf.oiv>d In the

'?-al t^cwjMlc,arrofr’inft to t>i3ra«:r£jii !• con le Incrr-Botl eilh the

conp'^t of ti'.e I'etK.':*:’! at fi"j tjTx:*
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The "GA" continues to be published on a monthly
basis, except July-August when bi-monthly, by
The German American, Inc., 130 East l6th St,,
NY 3t NY. The "GA" Is presently being operated
by a committee of individuals which committee is
sometimes referred to as the Activities Committee.
KURT SCHNEIDER is the Editor and ELSA JANSEl'I is
the Financial Secretary of the publication.
Financial data of the "GA" reported. Affiliation
of the "GA" with the Communist movement set out.
Committee meetings and social activities of the
"GA" set forth. The 'GA" continues to condemn
the governments and policies of the United States
and VIest Germany, while praising the governments
and policies of the Soviet Union and East Germany,
The "GA" continues to support such Communist -dominated
organizations as the ACPFB, NCASF, MRA, and the
"People's World." Continuous implementation of the
CP line set forth,
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. .
j-r.-ronnant continued that iCUilT SCHNEIDTiiR IBthe Editor of the "GA" end that ho does ell of the wrttj.np and

newspaper. In addition, the Ini'onrant
stated that KURT SCHM2ID2R alr^o receives all of the mallwhich is directed to the ne\^SDaper through lost C-fTice
214, Cooper Station, New yorl: City.

Bex

I

I

The Informant continued that ELSA JAfISFJI Is the
Financial Secretary and Eoolclieeper for the 'GA" and th^-t
JOhN GAI^Z Bigiis all of the checks for the "GA" account.

The Informant concluded that LEAH SCIU^IDIIR, KURT
SCroiEIDER's v.’lfe, does a large poi'tlon of the mimeographing
worx for the GA at the office of the Sobell Committee where
she vrarks.

- 7 -
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(6) National Coiwnlttee to Secure Justice for
Morton Sobell In the Rosenberp; Case

The "GA" In Its March, 1958, Issue, on page 4, column
3, sets forth an article in Enclish entitled, "Morton Sobell
Transferred," which states l.n part as follows concerning
MORTOxJ SOBELL' B transfer from the Federal Penitentiary at
Alcatraz, California, to the Federal Penitentiary at Atlanta.
Georgia:

From the Committee to Secure Justice for Morton
Sobell In New York came the word that, after five •''ears in
Alcatraz, grimmest of federal prisons, this political
prisoner has been moved to Atlanta. Campaigners for his
freedom thus achieved v;hat has been their most Immediate
objective.

"

MORTON SOBELL was convicted on March 29, 1951, In the
United States District Court, Southern District of Hew York,
of conspiracy to commit espionage on behalf of the Soviet
Union and was sentenced on April 5, 1951, to 30 years
Imprisonment

.

• 35
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APPENDIX (CONT'D)

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON SOBELL
IN THE ROSENBERG CASE

The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and
Publications," revised and published as of January 2, 1957,prepared and released by the Committee on Un-American Activities
United States House of Representatives, Washington, D. C.,
contains the following concerning the National Committee to
Secure Justice for Morton Sobell in the Rosenberg Case:

"1. Following the execution of atomic spies Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg In June 1953, the 'Communist campaign
assumed a different enphasls. Its major effort centered upon
Morton Sobell,' the Rosenbergs' codefendant. The National
Committee to Secure Justice In the Rosenberg Case-a Communist
fTOnt which had been conducting the campaign in the United
Scates-was reconstituted as the National Rosenberg-Sobell
Committee at a conference In Chicago in October 1953 and
'then as the National Committee to Secure Justice for Morton

Rosenberg Case, ' National headquarters remained
at 1050 6th Avenue, New York City. Co-chairmen of the newest
organization were Daniel Mai'shall and Joseph Bralnln.

(Committee on Un-American Activities, Report,
Trial by Treason: The National Committee to Secure Justice

for the Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell,' August 25, 19'^6, pp. II8
cited In Annual Report for 1953, House Report

195©
1956 , originally released January 11,

- 45 -
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APPENDIX (CQNT’D)

NATIONAL GUARDIAN

The “Guide to Subversive Organizations and

Publications,” revised and published as of Januery>2,
1957, prepared and released by the Committee on
Un-American Activities, United States House of

Representatives, Washington, D»C», contains the following
.concerning the "National Guardian”:

“National Guardian

“1. * Established by the American Labor Party
in 1947 as ’a "progressive" weekly. * * ^
Although it denies having any affiliation
with the Communist Party, it has
manifested itself from the beginning

I as a virtual official propaganda arm of
Soviet Russia.’
(Committee on Un-American Activities,
Report, ’Trial by Treason: The National
Committee to Secure Justice for the
Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell,' August 25,

1956, p. 12)”

Si.
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The lr.formant continued that iCUilT SCHNEIDTSR
the Editor of the- "GA" end that ho does ell of the writing and
editorial work for the ne«;spaper. In addition^ the Informant
stated that KliHT SCHMSIDSR alLC receives all of the mall
which Is directed to the ne^^spape^ through rost Office Box
214, Cooper Station, Kei^ York City,

The Informant continued that ELSA JANSSII Is the
Financial Secretary and Booldieeper for the ‘GA" and that
JOHM CAKZ signs ell of the checks for the "GA" account.

The Informant concluded that LEAK SCKN2IDZ31, KURT
SCHMSIDER'b wife, does a large portion of the mimeographing
work for the "GA" at the office of the Sobell Committee where
she works.
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r. Support of CoinnunlBt Dominated OrMnlratlone

(1) American Committee for Protection of Poi*elgn
Bom (ACPFB)

The ACPFB has been fleBlgnated by t .e Attorney
General of the United States pursuant to Executive Order 10^50



|iy 100-64016

(6) Katlonal Oommlttee to Secure Justice for
Morton Sobell In the Rosenberg Case

The "GA" In Its March, 1958, Issue, on page 4, colmnn
5, sets forth an article In English entitled, "Morton Sobell
Transferred," which states JLn part as follows concerning
MORTOli SOEELL’s transfer from the Federal Penitentiary at
Alcatraz, California, to the Federal Penitentiary at Atlanta,
Georgia:

"From the Committee to Secure Justice for Morton
Sobell In Kew York came the word that, after five years In
Alcatraz, grimmest of federal prisons, this political
prisoner has been moved to Atlanta. Campaigners for his
freedom thus achieved what has been their most immediate
pbjectlve,"

MORTOI'I S03ELL was convicted on March 29# 1951* in the
tjnited States District Court, Southern District of New York,
of conspiracy to commit espionage on behalf of the Soviet
Iftilon and was sentenced on April 5, 1951# to 30 years
Inprisonnent

,

(7) National Council of American-Soviet Friendship
(NCASP)
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A?PE^TDIX (OONT'D)

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO SECURE JUSTICE FOR MORTON S03ELL
IN THE ROSENBERG CASE

The "Guide to Subveralve Organlsatlone and
Publications," revised and published as of Jemuary 2, 1957 ,

prepared and released by the Committee on Un-American Activities
United States House of Representatives, Washington, D. C.,
contains the following concerning the National Committee to
Secure Justice for Morton Sobell In the Rosbnberg Case;

"I, Following the execution of atomic aples Ethel
and Julius Rosenberg In June 1953 » the • Communist campaign
assumed a different enphasis. Its major effort centered upon
Mox*ton Sobell,* the Rosenbergs’ codefendsuit. The National
Committee to Secxire Justice In the Rosenberg Case-a Communist
front ^dilch had been conducting the canpalgn In the United
States-was reconstituted as the National Rosenberg-Sobell
Committee at a conference In Chicago in October 1953 and
*then as the National Committee to Secure Justice for Morton
Sobell In the Rosenberg Case. » National headquarters remained
at 1050 6th Avenue, New York City, Co-chairmen of the newest
organization were Daniel Marshall and Joseph Bralnln.

(Committee on Un-American Actlylties, Report,
‘Trial by Treason: The National Committee to Secure Justice
for the Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell, ’ August 25» 1956* PP. H6
and 120; also cited in Annual Report for 1955# House Report
1648, January 17# 1956, originally released January 11,
1956, p. 30.

V‘
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KATIONAL GLJAK)IAN

APPENDIX (COKT'D)

The "Guide to Subversive Qrganlrations and

Publications," revised and published as of January‘'Sf

1957, prepared and released by the Committee on

l)n-Atr.eriean Activities, United States House of

Representatives, Washington^ DaCa^ contains the following

concerning the "National Guardian":^

•National Guardian

•I, « Established by the American Labor Party :

In 1947 as^e "progressive" f T,
Although it denies having any affiliation

with the Communist Party, it has
manifested itself from the beginning

as a virtual official propaganda arm of

Soviet Russia.*
(Committee on Un-American Activities,

peport, 'Trial by Treason. The National

Committee to Secure Justice fw the
Rosenbergs and Morton Sobell, * August

:
1956 , 12)*

X.
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A D M I NISTRATIVE

Photonraphs Shcnvn to SA3ATINI t

Photographs of the follonlng individixals were shovm to SABATINI
•with negative results:

/)

Name Date

NORKAN LAH'ORTH May I5 , I95O
THEODORE K, ALEXANDER Way 15, I95O
SEMEN MARKOVICH SEMENOV, was, June 5, 1950
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ADMIIIISTRATIV E

Majne Date

RaE ELSON
ALFRCD DEAN SLACK
A. A. YAKOVLEV
APRAmi BROTHMAN
MRIAl' IIOSKOVICH
DAVID GREENGLASS
IRVING FAPLAN, was.
SIDNEY BERNSTEIN
SERGE BASSOFF
EITEL h'CLF DOBERT
iAROARITA DCBERT

June 5f 1950
June 12, 1950
June 12, 1950
June 27, 1950
June 27, 1950
June 27, 1950
July 17, 1950
July 17, 1950
July 17, 1950
July 17, 1950
July 17, 1950
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1 5 1954 7/1»2/:j4 F.'iAI’CIo P, HENRY en’Jc

ChA-‘=£D:
ALIC p i^jL, -jutf; T'iTA.L i;

, was:
CHAAACTf^l or CA6E

Alice Qii D ov^ i.orriaru fl> Tolkow I L;JCJaixy HiiTTiiK - C*

DETAILS
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Now York ( 100-70167 )
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iry file 65-lk873-l|3, pa^e 28, revels the name
and address of the subject* s sister, KhOSA ^SCHTslR , 63rd

Street, Woodside, i^ong Island, Kew YcrK, i/Cs iound in the

peX'Sonal telephone book of lij>X and ^LITCHtH during June^

I9I+9 , ,
From the appearance oT'the b5b'Jr*xs - list ol names

had been in the ELITCKiSR’S possession for a pjriod of years.

It is pointed out that MAX E^Ii’ChJR vas a suspected
Soviet Esplonafre agent. He was- a ^Cl'vj^^e’Trlehd of JilHlUS ,

and HTH L -RC , MCRTON sr*3iiILL, , Ex i.L,

head of the j6*vy Com.-nuni’st .farty Cell in Wuohin, ucn, i).c.

from I9I4.2 to 1948 and originally recruited ineo the Cocim'unist

Party in 1939 by MORTON SOBELL.* MAX .-Lli-Jr.J-i has proved

to be very cooperative with the Bureau otitl iisc been interviewed

on many occasions, ho testified bef

c

and also

before Senator JOSEPH MCCARTHY'S Senate Gubco^Attee d’^ing

the recent Fort Monmouth Heurlngs, N^w York file 6p-l4o73»

Bureau file 101-211o«
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19ii9 * Proa tin fej j-earanc© of the book tr»-- list of names

had been in the hLITha^K‘2 pooeesslon for u period of .yoars.

It la pointed out that MAX ^LliOnJri was a soapeoted
fovtet tSflonrirre i'.n;ent. h© was a oloee friend, of JTTLinS

and iTi'i h ' c'vG* ^l.hToN ^'I3 JiLL* i.K'i. .1 •''» 1* i-T <1.^!

head of the Mavy Connunlst larty Cell In f.asaint,ton, U.c*

from 19l4.<2 to 19h6 and url^lcelly recruited into the Coajr.unlat
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'TRATTxTr. inCiv (c^nt«c!)

^ fila 6p-l{4373“i|3» page reveals the name
enu addrcsa cf the subject’s sister, ' • >u r:^Z':iTSr\, 1*1-14.9 63ri
r.troet, Wendnlde, i^on.’ Island, New York, u.'is foond in tho
person's! tolej‘>.wnsf book of HAX and during June^
19k'i» ^TOia tho appearance of tbs cook the list of names
had been in the ELIT.;bii:R»£ possession for a period of yaara.

It is pointed out that M/iJ: hLirChJS was a suspeoied
fovlet £splon>..3c a ’snt. he v:as a cI joc fi ionu of JULI JS

end 2TH :.L lASiii' ...P.G, MOITC'N ;*0l3/ji.L, C.-l HT Ab;
head of the Navj Ccnnunlst party Cel! in ..aobin^ton, b.c.
from 19l4'l' to 19h^' and urlr.lnally recruit '-d Into the Cor'i'nunist

lai ty In l'ru9 by K'.r:T0U* .OC.-TL. MAX . . .A has proved
to oe very cooperative with the Burosu nni hes oeon Inlorviewed
on T.ony oceeclons. tootlfied bef-ro the xj'JlA and also
before S enator MeC.HiiTHY* B Sonata juocoamlttoe during
the recent Tort ilon.'noatn heh,rin,ra, Now fork file 63-11*.^' 73#
Earaeu file lOl-kllo*


